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Wea iher
High Low Precip,

September 10 79 60
September 11 69 59
September 12 72 58 .02
September 13 
MOISTURE

75 58 .59

September to Date 1.56
Year to Date 13.41

Congressman Explains Farm Program

For Openers, Bobcats Maul Mules
* *  ¥  *  *

Farmers, Stockmen 
Save Time, Money
Shopping in Muleshoe

The business and professional people of Muleshoe are offering 
many time and money saving devices to the farmers and stock- 
men of this area.

These new farm implements and home appliances will add to 
the prosperity of the community.

Farmers and stockmen have made a great contribution to 
Muleshoe’ s growth. Their industrious habits and knowledge of 
agriculture and animal husbandry have made our area one of the 
most profitable agricultural sections of the state.

The business and professional people of Muleshoe look with 
pride on their ability to supply the farmer’s every need.

Farm supply houses in Muleshoe are always willing and eager 
to give you professional and scientific assistance in the feeding 
and care of land, crops, fowl and livestock.

The Muleshoe lumber yards and farm supply people are glad 
to assist you with your feed and shelter problems. You can con
sult them with confidence at any time for free information and 
estimates.

We are proud to know you can shop Muleshoe for all your farm 
and family needs. We urge you to shop these Muleshoe firms for 
outstanding values this week that you can’t afford to miss:

Whitt, Watts and Rempe; Johnson-Nix, Inc,; Beaver’s Flower- 
land; Perry’ s; Lambert Cleaners; The Fashion Shop; Deep Ri ck 
Service Station; Tri-County Savings and Loan; Western Auto; Pool 
Insurance Agency; C.R. Anthony Co.; Sears; Gordon Wilson 
Appliance and the Corral Restaurant and Drive In.

Also White’ s Cashway; Muleshoe Motor Co.; Jim’ s Pay and 
Save Grocery; Knowles Auction; Dot’ s Shop; Muleshoe Ford 
Tractor; Muleshoe State Bank; St. Clair’ s Department 
Store; Jerry’ s Tire Co. and James Crane Tire Co.

Three Wav 
T romps 
Dawson

The Three Way Eagles opened 
the 1969 football season with 
romping, stomping 68-36 win 
over Dawson.

A 24-8 lead in the first quar
ter helped the Eagles roll on 
to their final score in the eight- 
man game.

Mike Roberts and Johnny 
Ferguson got three early Eagle 
touchdowns before Ronnie Hen
don scored for Dawson on a 20- 
yard pass from Paul Cordona. 
Ferguson and the Dragon’ s Ray 
Keener traded TD’ s in the se
cond.

Two runs by Ferguson were 
offset by two more Cardona 
TD passes in the third which 
ended with Three Way leading 
46-28.

Jerry Roberts, Geno Abbe and 
Allen Joyce all added to the Ea
gle score in the fourth, with 
Cardona tossing his fifth touch
down pass for Dawson.

a roil ml

muleshoe
•with the jou rnal  s ta f f

The cnuaren of Walter Damron 
of the Circleback Communityare 
hosting an open house for his 80th 
birthday today (Sunday) from 2- 
5 p.m. at the Muleshoe American 
Legion Hall.

Friends will be served cake and 
punch.

*****
Guests in the home of Mrs. 

J.L. Alsup Sunday were her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.B. Sparks and John
ny, and their daughter, Mrs. 
Clif Watts and Christi Ann, all 
of Lubbock. Mrs. Sparks is 
Mrs. Alsup’s only daughter. 

*****
Recent visitors in the home 

of Mrs. Bonnie Harlan were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rex and 
children, Charlotte and Michael 
Charles. The Rex family were 
neighbors of Mrs. Harlin when 
they were employed by ‘the 
pipeline company’ here. They 
have since movedtoAngletonon 
the coast and were en route to 
Seattle.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. MervinWilter- 

ding and a cousin and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Fuller of Ropes- 
ville, are touring western Co
lorado this week.

*****
Miss Shirley Richards, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Richards, spent Thursday and 
Friday of this week in Mule
shoe. She is now employed as 
a nurse at Northwest Texas 
Hospital, Amarillo, and just 
this week received report that 
she had passed her examina
tions for the State Board as a 
registered nurse.

*****
Mrs. Matilda Slemmons has 

been in Oklahoma City visiting 
with her daughter and family, 
the Jim Bishops.

*****
Rev. Mack Moore, who was 

a patient at West Plains Mem
orial Hospital earlier in the 
week, is being driven back and 
forth to Lubbock to consult with 
his doctors at Methodist Hos
pital. His condition still has 
not been diagnosed at press
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Johnson
Cont. on Page 2, Col. 6
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Score 50-0 
Last Half 
Improves

They may have lost the bat
tle, but, they surely haven’ t 
lost the war. Muleshoe’ s Mules 
fell before a mighty onrush, 
led by speedy Roy Thomas of 
Dimmitt, Nelson Chavers and 
quarterbacks Mark Cleavinger 
and Mark Wohlgemuth.

The Bobcats scratched, 
mauled and sped their way to 
a 50-0 victory over the hapless 
Mules.

It was a perfect night for 
football, cool, slight wind, a 
full house in the grandstands, 
everyone was ready and an
xious, over-anxious!

After the Mules first handled 
the ball on opening kickoff and 
Bobby Hayes, 165-pound back 
was able to move the ball only 
to the 26-yard line, and on an 
attempted punt, which was ap
parently snapped a little high, 
the punt was blocked and Gary 
Langford made it back into the 
Bobcat and zone for the first 
touchdown of the e-’ening frcm 
about the Dimmitt 5-yard line. 
Mark Cleavinger made the 
score 7-0 with the clock show
ing 9:59 in the first quarter.

Gary Ethridge returned the 
ball from the 10-yard line to the 
32 on the return and Hayes 
punched and barrelled his way 
through in three plays to the 
42 for the Mules first down of 
the game.

At this point began a series 
of penalties against the Mules 
which put them farther and 
farther back and left the field 
wide open for Bobcat Quarter
back Bill Sanders to sweep 
down the left side to the Mules 
one yard line where Cleavinger 
made it over from the one with 
5:11 on the clock, still in the 
first. He made it a 14-0 
game with his PAT.

The Bobcats broke through 
the line at 3:27 of the first 
and pushed Randy Field into 
the end zone for a two-point 
safety which made it a 16-0 
ball game.

Dimmttt’ s Roy Thomas began 
a footrace downfield which 
ended seven plays later with Roy 
Thomas going in standing up 
from the 17 for the third TD 
of the game. Cleavinger made 
it 23-0 at 1:22 of the first.

A 34 yard kick return by 
Gary Ethridge was recalled by 
the referees after they 
ruled that the Mules were off
side and the Mules were held
Cont. on Page 2, Col. 1
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BROOMS? MOPS? BRUSHES?—Members of the Muleshoe Lions Club have been selling brooms, 
mops, brushes and other items this week during their annual drive. Shown looking over the 
wares in the back ol a pickup ar from left, Deputy Sheriff Bob Henderson, Pete Black, former 
Deputy Sheriff, now law student, Corky Green and Sheriff Dee Clements. The Lions report a 
good public response for the sale, which will be used to benefit the blind.

Longhorns Blank
°  Attend Meet

New Home, 49-0 In Tahoka

OUCH I—Mrs. Alex Williams, right, has her eyes closed as 
she prepares herself for the prick in her finger by a Lubbock 
Public Health Nurse. The Health Department nurses were in 
Muleshoe Thursday administering diabetes tests. The Mule
shoe Hospital Auxiliary sponsored the tests and reported that 
more than 130 people took the test during the day.

Still riding on a highly suc
cessful 1968 football year, Laz- 
buddie’ s Longhorns started off 
the 1969 season in much the 
same manner, blanking out the 
New Home team, 49-0.

Darrell Matthews led the 
‘Horns to a 21-0 halftime lead, 
then left the scoring to his 
teammates as they walloped 
the New Home team on their 
home field.

Matthews’ first score was on 
a 28-yard pass interception re 
turn and followed that up with

MHS Band Sels 
Magazine Sales 
For Festivals

The annual magazine sub
scription sales for funds by the 
Muleshoe High School Mighty 
‘ M’ Band will begin on Sep
tember 19 and will conclude on 
October 6, said MHS Band
master Jim Harvey.

He said that by virtue of 
earning a first division rating 
at the University Interscholas
tic League Contest in Oklahoma 
last April that the MHS band 
qualified for the statewide Six 
Flags Over Texas Festival.

Harvey said that although the 
MHS band qualified for the fes
tival, the band students must 
earn necessary funds to make 
the trip.

The magazine subscription 
sales will begin, along with 
sales of new subscriptions and 
renewals for the Muleshoe 
Journal and Bailey County 
Journal to help raise needed 
funds for the festival.

As in past years, the maga
zine subscription program will 
be with Quality School Plan. 
Available will be over 160 top 
quality magazines including. 
Reader’ s Digest, Life, Time, 
Look, McCalls and Sports Il
lustrated.

Students will be selling the 
subscriptions at regular rates 
plus will handle special offers 
from publishers. Renewals can 
also be purchased through this 
program. Delivery is guaran
teed and should siirt within 
ninety days from the date of 
sale. Harvey said this is as 
fast as is available from any 
other source.

The Journals will give a cash 
prize of $25 to the band stu- 
Cont. on Page 2, Col. 6

a five-yard run in the first.
A 65-yard gallop in the se

cond, also by Matthews left the 
New Home team lagging be
hind. Matthews kicked one ex
tra point and Monte Barnes ran 
for two points.

Larry Hodges scored on a 42- 
yard run in the third and half
back Arthur Graves went over 
on a 16-yard pass from Barnes. 
Another pass reception on a 
conversion from Barnes made 
it 36-0.

Hodges scored again in the 
fourth on an 11-yard trot and 
Barnes swept across from the 
six to add the final two TD’s 
of the game. Barnes made 
the conversion.

S.W. Inman, Lewis Scoggin, 
and Carl Pollard, Directors of 
the Blackwater Valley Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
along with Henry Stoneham of 
the Soil Conservation Service 
attended the South Plains Asso
ciation of District Directors at 
Tahoka, Tuesday afternoon, 
September 9, 1969. This as
sociation is made up of direc
tors from each of the Soil and 
Water Conservation Districts 
on the South Plains.

H. Alden Deyo, director of 
the South Plains Council of 
Governments spoke on the pur
poses of "Council’ s of Gov
ernments” , and how Districts 
can assist them.

Six Million Paid 
To Bailey Farmers
Approximately $6,000,000 in 

checks have been mailed to Bai
ley County farm operators said 
Charles Daniel, local manager 
of the Department of Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conser
vation office.

Some 99 percent of the checks 
were in the mail by Friday, Sep
tember 12, with an average pay
ment to farmers of $5,500.

Of the approximately 1200 
farmers participating in the

TEC Led Area 
In Placements 
During August

Beuford Scarbrough, local 
manager of the Texas Employ
ment Commission, saio ‘he lo 
cal office of TEC led t r ) en
tire area in verified job place
ments during the month of Au
gust.

Scarbrough said a total of 
1376 persons were placed in 
jobs in the area out of a pro
bable 1700 contacts in his of
fice. Forty-six of these were 
in permanent type jobs such as 
clerical, permanent farm em 
ployees and service station at
tendants.

Thusfar in September, the 
TEC manager said they have 
placed 236 persons in jobs.

The local office of the Texas 
Employment Commission 
serves all of Bailey County and 
the southern part of Parmer 
County.

Bob Price Speaks 
To Large Crowd

Congressman Bob Price held a Town Hall type meeting in Mule
shoe Friday morning, and touched on many subjects, although he 
held the main topic of his discussion to the farm program.

Speaking to a group of more than 40 farmers, business and 
professional people in the Muleshoe State Bank, Price said, "I  
am confident that our agricultural system need not be tied to a 
level of farm income by which the average person on a farm 
today earns less than three-fourths as much income as does 
the American earning his living off the farm.

"I  also feel that such a system need not be forever tied to a 
complex variety of commodity support programs and controls. 
The majority of American farmers prefer to earn their income 
from sales at the market if fair prices can be obtained for their 
products.

farm program in Bailey Coun
ty, Daniel said 30 percent are 
being checked for compliance. 
Some of the farmers will be 
getting dual checks, one for 
cotton on one farm and another 
for cotton on another farm.

He estimated that four and one 
half million is being paid on 
the cotton program and two and 
one half million on the wheat 
and grain program.

A little more than 80,000 
acres of cotton is planted in 
Bailey County, down from the 
slightly more than 90,000acres 
allotted county farmers. Hail 
and washouts wiped out an es
timated 6-8 thousand acres 
earlier in the year which were 
replanted in some other crop.

Cail Downs 
Bula Team

A hard running Gail football 
player, Joe Hardin, scored 
three times as Gail swamped 
Bula, 40-14.

Two of the Gail TD’ s were in 
the first with RickHendley and 
Charles Bllleck scoring. Hard
ing added two points. Hard
ing’s first TD was in the se
cond to make it a 20-0 game at 
halftime.

Bula scored on a 5-yard run 
in the third by Ron Rislnger 
and Hendley scored.

Harding scored twice in the 
fourth and Tom Newton scored 
on a pass from Risinger. New
ton added the final two points.

"A s we enter the 70’ s we 
will see attempts at a steady, 
painstaking adjustment — a 
careful adjustment - -  toward 
a more equitable farm income, 
toward farm programs more 
responsive to current needs. 
American agriculture cannot 
successfully operate through 
the 1970’ s on the farm program 
of the 1960’ s and earlier.”

He continued, "Still I must 
emphasize that the change from 
current farm programs cannot 
be so abrupt as to badly dis
rupt farming ordepriveAm eri- 
can consumers of the quality and 
variety of agricultural products 
that add so much to our na
tional well-being. The farm 
economy of the 1970’ s will also 
be favorably influenced, I be
lieve, by an effort that began in 
rural areas some 36 years ago; 
an effort which is now paying 
off in increased rural op- 

ortunity, economically, cul- 
v—*11. ,  juiyl .ocially.”

"Rural development has be
come more than a name, more 
than a vague concept. It has been 
translated into planning and de
velopment in many pre
dominantly rural regions with 
planning regions determined at 
the state and local level and the 
enumeration of priorities com 
ing from the local people and 
from private groups who know 
for sure what kind of develop
ment is needed,”  he added.

Price emphasized that it was 
not the President of the United 
States, not the Secretary of 
Agriculture, but Congress who 
writes the farm program.

He explained in detail the pro
posals to put a $20,000 lim i
tation on farm subsidy pay
ments. He said that the House 
had voted 130-270 to put lim i
tations on farm payments in 
future government farm pro
grams.

Also discussed at some 
length was the food stamp pro
gram and the fact that with 84 
percent of the U.S. population 
living in cities and only four and 
a half percent of the popula
tion living in rural areas or 
farms, that Congressmen had 
been told that if the food stamp 
program did not go through, the 
Cont. on Page 2, Col. 4

NOTICE
District Court Clerk Nelda 

Merriott said the 72 jurors 
summoned this week are not to 
report to the courtroom this 
week due to illness in the fami
ly of District Judge Pat Boone.

She said the jurors will be 
notified by card the next time 
they are scheduled to report.

Muleshoe Needs 
YOUR HELP!

"Have you ever seen crops 
as beautiful as they are around 
Muleshoe?,”  asks Chamber of 
Commerce President Don Har
mon.

"Just drive out a few miles 
in any direction and feast your 
eyes on a virtual Paradise of 
beauty, this did not just hap
pen--it wa planned that way 
by men with forethought and 
imagination.”

Harmon continued, "Why not 
join with the Chamber of Com
merce of Muleshoe and help 
make some more dreams be
come a reality? Your Chamber 
of Commerce IS working--with 
ideas that reach far into the 
future and we need your sup
port NOW!

"September 15 is the date 
when many new names should 
start appearing on the member
ship roll of the Muleshoe Cham
ber of Commerce. Don’t you 
want your name there too?

"MULESHOE NEEDS YOUR 
HELP!”  concluded the Chamber 
president.

Joe D. Vaughn
At Conference 
For Veterans

Joe D. Vaughn, Veterans 
County Service Officer for Bai
ley County has just attended the 
22nd AnnualStatewideRehabili
tation Conference for Veterans 
Service Officers, which was 
held at the Austin Hotel in Au
stin, September 8-11.

This Conference was con
ducted by the Veterans Affairs 
Commission of Texas, in co 
operation with the American le
gion, Disabled American Veter
ans CountyServiceOfficersAs- 
sociation of Texas. The purpose 
of the meeting was to offer 
Service Officers from the entire 
State of Texa. n opportunity 
to gain first-hand knowledge of 
recently enacted legislation 
dealing with benefits to veter
ans and their dependents and 
survivors. Topics discussed 
during the four-day Conference 
included disability compensa
tion and pension, Government 
insurance, GI loans, education 
and training for veterans and 
children, hospitalization and 
medical treatment, and vet
erans employment and reem 
ployment rights.

Conducted annually, this Con- 
Cont, on Page 2, Col. 3
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CONGRESSMAN SPEAKS IN MULESHOE-Congressman Bob 
Price, right, was in Muleshoe Friday morning for a Town Hall 
type meatlng. Although the meeting was to have lasted an hour 
and a half, after a lengthy question and answer session the 
meeting went over two hours. Shown with Price, at left, is 
Clarence E. Mason. .
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Mules....
Cont. from Page 1 
literally motionless.

At 11:33 in the second, 
'Speedy’ Thomas went In again 
standing up from the Mule 10 
to make it a 29-0 game and Clea- 
vinger put the frosting on the 
cake to have the scoreboard 
show 30-0.

Muleshoe’ s Bob Hayes pene
trated into Bobcat territory in 
the next two runs to the 29 yard 
line of the Bobcats. An inter
cepted pass by Cleavinger on 
their 15 began a determined 
march downfield where Chavers 
twisted, turned and scampered 
in broken field running from the 
Mule 5 for a TD at 3:58 of 
the second. Cleavinger again 
made it a 37-0 game with his 
kick.

Another intercepted pass, 
this time by DannyNewton, Bob
cat back on the Dimmitt team, 
made the 'Cats their final TD 
before halftime with 47 seconds 
on the scoreboard clock. Clea
vinger ’s toe made it a 44-0 
game at halftime.

In the third, the tables turned 
temporarily, as Muleshoe’s 
Keith Turner was on his toes 
and recovered three Bobcat 
fumbles and a see-saw contest 
was held between the two teams 
on the field. There was no 
score in the third and neither 
team was ever in a threaten
ing position.

With 28 seconds gone by in 
the fourth, Chavers made the fi
nal TD of the evening on a 
fake handoff. An attempt to 
run an extra two points failed 
and the scoring ended at 50-0. 
The Mules held for the bal-

N E W  C A R E E R
O P P O R T U N I T Y !

Thousands ar# aim ing good monay in Lha fast-growing 
field of incoma tax preparation. The work is interesting 
and satisfying. And the demand for trained tax prepara
tion personnal is increasing each year.
Now, H » R Block— America's Largest Income Tax Service 
___ will teach you their excusive method of preparing in
come tax returns, in a special 12 week tuition course. 
Supervision by experienced Block instructors.
Course covers current tax regulations, changes, and their 
application as practiced in H A R Block offices from 
coast to coast. Features include:

CLASSES 
START 

SEPTEMBER

ance of the game.
Following the game, the 

Muleshoe Athletic Booster Club 
members served free coffee 
hot chocolate and spudnuts to 
more than 75 people in theMHS 
cafeteria. It was noted and com -  
ments were made about the fact 
that all the Muleshoe Mules who 
came to the cafeteria wore 
dress shirts, ties and dress 
trousers. One of the bystanders 
in the cafeteria, said, “ They 
are bruised, battered, tired and 
dejected, but they still look and 
act like gentlemen.’ ’ 

STATISTICS
Muleshoe Dimmitt 

First Downs 5 16
Punts 8 ?.
Fumbles i 3
Recovery
Recovery 4 1
Passes (Comp.) 4 4
Passes (Inc.) 9 9
Penalties 7-75 7-70

Veterans...
Cont. from Page 1
ference serves as an in -ser
vice course of training for all 
National, State, County, Post 
and Chapter Veterans Service 
Officers.

Kennedy’ s birthplace now a 
national shrine.

Chamber
o
Y  Jerry Hutton, 

T l  C of C
@  Manager
r

• 24 3-hour te.tlont (2 par WMk)
.  Choice of day* and class limes 
.  Diploma awarded upon graduation 
.  Employment (full or part time) 

for qualified graduates__________

l . l

ENROLL NOW! Writs

5  ** [I3I2 £ X £
6  4241 34H» Street Lubbock, Texas

Fo r Com plete Details  
-----  C a ll

SW9-7300

e please send me free Information about the 1070 H&R 
Block Income Tax Course. This is a request for Informa
tion only and places me under no obligation to enroll.

N A M E ____
ADDRESS.
CITY______

L S T A T E ____ -ZIP CODE.
• C L IP  AND M AIL TO D A Y •
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SEE THE 1970 CHEVR0LETS
Thursday, September 18

■“ *— CROW CHEVROLET
201 MAIN .

J/ CHEVROLET

TEXAS SIZED OKRA—But this Is not even Texas okra Alton Ep- 
ting is displaying. This immense plant is a Japanese okra 
plant and Epting is shown holding one of the okra pods. Ap
parently one of the king-sized okra pods is enough for an en
tire meal.

communist forces In the South.
“ Militarily, the South Viet

nam army and air force are be
coming stronger and more able 
to cope with the enemy day by 
day. With each day the North 
Vietnamese stall in Paris, the 
South Vietnamese military is 
improving. We can only hope 
they will improve sufficiently 
by the time of a phased with
drawal to maintain the peace.”  

Price did say that he did not 
expect the United States Armed 
Forces to be removed from 
Vietnam altogether for the next 
several, 10 to 15 years, re 
minding that hundreds and thou
sands of American troops are 
still in Europe and Japan 22 
years after World War n  is 
over.

He also spoke on crim e, in
flation, riots, communism and 
several other subjects.

Price concluded with a ques
tion and answer session, during 
which time questions were fired 
continuously for approximately 
an hour after he spoke.

********
, No speedster will admit there 
is andy likelihood that he will 
kill a pedestrian.

Price...
Cont, from Page 1

farm program would not go 
through. In other words, he 
stated, they offered a compro
mise program.

Proposed has been a land re
tirement proposal. Some 10- 
15 million acres- of land have 
been retired during the past 
five or six years due to in
creased production of farm pro
duce, and it has been proposed 
that an additional land retire
ment program be utilized for 
the next five years.

As to Vietnam, Price com 
mented, “ Militarily, only time 
will tell whether South Vietnam
ese Forces are ready to take up 
the entire burden of defending 
themselves from future aggres- 

1 sion from the North. There is 
j little doubt that the South Viet- 
. namese fighting man can hold 
I his own and subdue the Viet 
;Cong. The problem, how- 
lever, will be infiltration of 
I North Vietnamese forces and 
material. It is important to 

1 note that North Vietnamese 
units make up 80 percent of

By living in an agriculture 
area where the economy is 
largely dependent on agricul
ture, I am very interested in 
the progress of area crops, 
and I believe that everything 
is looking good at the present 
time. There is a good corn 
and maize crop developing, and 
the cotton looks better than it 
has In the past few years north 
of Muleshoe. Also, the crops 
look pretty good in the south 
part of the county, although 
the cotton is late due to the 
hall in the middle of July. 
All we need now Is a late front 
and plenty of sunshine.

As you know, the Agri-busi
ness Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce helped to get

Muleshoe...
Cont. from Page 1

returned Tuesday night from a 
three day trip to Hutchinson, 
Kansas where Johnson looked 
at Krause implements. (Jeff 
said he and Jill stayed with their 
grandmother.)

*****

Mrs. Lula Kistler Is visit
ing in the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. J.A. Arwine in Floy- 
dada. Mrs. Arwine was here 
earlier in the week and took 
her mother home with her for 
a short visit.

*****

a group together to go to the 
Field Day at Halfway. We 
would like to thank J.K. Adams, 
Cecil Cole, Clarence Mason, 
Eugent Black, and J.G. Arnnfor 
attending. Everyone seemed to 
enjoy the day.

Safety Seminar 
Held Tuesday 
At Airport

A safety seminar was con
ducted at Muleshoe Airport 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings this week by 
Otis Smith of the Federal Avia
tion Administration office of 
Lubbock, with about thirty in 
attendance at each meeting.

Purpose of the seminar was 
to promote flying safety.

Smith designated Morgan 
Locker as safety counselor for 
this area.

DISTANCE VS DIRECTION
The distance a man goes is 

not important--it is the d irec
tion in which he is moving that 
counts.
-Grit.

Greyhound 
Tickels 
At Damron

Damron Drug has joined 
stores in six communities in 
selling football tickets for the 
four home games the Eastern 
New Mexico University Grey
hounds will play.

The Hounds, with 25 return
ing lettermen from the 1968 
football campaign, open their 
home season with Central Ok
lahoma State on October 4, in 
the new Greyhound Stadium. 
Other home games include 
Adams State, October 11; An
gelo State, October 25; and 
Northwestern Oklahoma State, 
homecoming, November 15.

Other than the Damron Drug 
in Muleshoe, tickets are being 
sold in Bovina at the Bovina 
Restaurant; Bi-Wise Drug, F ri- 
ona; Southwestern Public Ser
vice, Dimmitt; Ramby Drug, 
Morton and Southwestern Public. 
Service, Earth.

SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME
24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Ph. 272-4574 Muleshoe

Band • • •
'Cont. from Page 1 
dent who sells the most sub
scriptions and renewals during 
the sales campaign.

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly? 

goliwog golliwog golliwogg
(Meaning: Grotesque black doll.)

See Classified Page for Correct Answer.

SEE THE 1970 CHEVR0LETS
Thursday, September 18

C H E V R O L E T
X '

(ROW CHEVROLET
20? MAIN MULESHOE

j UTILITY TERRY TOWELS 3 FOR8 8 {

I BOWL BRUSH Reg. 49$ NOW 27 £
CLOTHES PINS Reg. 19$ Doz. NOW Do z . 7 (

J  *r m. • *

*

Reg. $39.95

STEAM DRY IRON E X , now $6*88^

RUG REMNANTS 23i£ Lad
nless

L O N1 FABIRICS /  N Y I
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Bula News
By Mrs. John Blackman

The community has received 
another rain this week, some 
parts of the community report 
as much as 3 inches and some 
less than an inch. Seems now 
the weather Man has no trouble 
in getting us a rain.

Mrs. Shoichi and girls Tam
ara, Allison and Andrea of West 
Orange New Jersey, left by 
plane from Lubbock, Saturday 
afternoon for their home after 
a three weeks visit here with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Holt and son LD.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Mc
Daniel enjoyed having all of 
their children home Saturday 
night, except David, who is 
serving with the armed forces 
in Vietnam. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Peterson and 
small son Jeffery Scott of 
Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon McDaniel and son Timo
thy of College Station; Dwight 
and Craig of the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cottrell 
of Alamosa, Colo, were guests 
in the Cecil Jones first part 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C.L. Cannon 
spent the v aekend in Clarendon 
visiting wuh her sister Mrs. 
Nolie Simmons and also a bro
ther Mr. and Mrs. Frank Har
din.

Mrs. Carl Jones of Whithar- 
ral spent Sunday with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Young 
visited Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Young of Littlefield and also 
with Roy and Pauls’ sister, 
Mr. and Mrs.B.C, Killensworth 
from Robey.

Mrs. E.W, Black is in Dallas 
to spend some time with her 
daughter and family Mr. and 
Mrs. W.T. Zedlitz.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Whit- 
enburg of Welch were here 
Saturday visiting with her child- 

. ren, D.J. and Jerry Cox. They 
also visited in Muleshoe nursing 
home with Mrs. Nettie Black
man and other residents of the

home. They visited Mrs. P.M. 
Lancaster at the Hospitality 
House in Littlefield.

Company over the weekend 
for the L.G. Freds were their 
daughter Mrs. Del Sanders and 
son Billy of Amarillo. Sunday 
dinner was also attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben E. Frey and 
girls Carolyn and Sheryl of 
Levelland and Mr. and Mrs. 
R.T. Newton and boys of Enochs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bogard 
and children Brad and Shell of 
near Petrolia, Texas spent the 
weekend with his parents the 
Tom Bogards.

Beverley Tiller, Diane 
Crum* accompanied by Mrs. 
Edd Crume attended the Llanos 
Altos Youth rally at Farwell 
Monday night.

Mrs. Jack Withrow and 
daughter Carla, spent Tuesday 
night with Sherry and Cynthia 
Withrow, students at ACC, at 
Abilene. They spent the night 
with the girls in 7ellnar Hall.

Mrs. John Hubbard drove to 
Cache, Okla. Sunday afternoon 
returning Monday afternoon. 
She returned Mrs. Rowena 
Richardson to her horn-: after 
spending several weeks at the 
home of her sister at Cache. 
Miss Vina Tugman, her s is 
ter returned home witn her.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee 
Parker, of Portland Maine ar
rived Thrusday in Hereford for 
a visit with his mother, Mrs. 
R.A. Parker. Friday they all 
drove down and spent the day 
with a sister Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Crume. Others in this area 
for Mr. and Mrs. Parker to 
visit will be a sister, Mrs. 
J.W. Layton of Enochs; Mrs. 
H.H. Snow of Muleshoe, Mrs. 
James Cash, Hereford and Mrs. 
Crume. They left Monday with 
his mother to visit relatives in 
Arizona then will return for a 
longer visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Black
man and Mrs. W.T. Carter of 
Lovington came up over the 
weekend to visit their mother, 
Mrs. Nettie Blackman of the 
Muleshoe Nursing home. They 
spent the night with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Blackman. Sunday, 
they were all lunch guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Blackman 
of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. L.H. Medlin 
spent Wednesday and Wednes
day night with his brother Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Medlin of 
Amarillo.

October Draft 
Drops 200 
FromSeplember

AUSTIN, Texas,—The O cto- 
ber draft call for Texas is 1,461 
down from ’ ,698 for September, 
Colonel Morris S. Schwartz, 
state Selective Service d irec
tor, said Friday.

This is the state’ s share of 
a national quota of 29,000 men, 
27,600 for the Army and 1,400 
for the Marine Corps. The state 
quota will be in the same pro
portion between the two ser
vices.

State induction calls in Au
gust and July were 1,548 and 1,- 
178, respectively.

A total of 8,906 is scheduled 
to be forwarded for armed for
ces pre-induction physical and 
mental examination in Octo
ber to prepare for future calls, 
Colonel Schwartz said. This 
compares with totals of 11,135 
in September, 6,816 in August 
and 8,029 in July.

The order of selection to fill 
draft calls through October may

be from among examined and 
acceptable m*n who are ( 1) 
delinquents 19 years old and 
older, ( 2) volunteers under age 
26 in the sequence in which 
they have volunteered, and (3) 
nonvolunteers 19 through 25 
years old, single and married, 
oldest first, with those mar
ried after August 26, 1965, be
ing selected ahead of those mar
ried on or before that date.

In filling the quota for the 
pre-induction' physical and 
mental examination for October 
local boards, if necessary, may 
go as low as 18 years and nine 
months of age, oldest first; but 
ao person may be inducted until 
ne is 19 years old.

J C H E V R O L E T
i 1
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Welcome to Muleshoe

I
Tommy Merritt

We welcome Tommy Merritt to Muleshoe. He lives at 1828 Ave. 
C with his w ife , Marjorie and daughter, Heather, 19 months of 
age. They attend the Baptist Church . Merritt is the new man
ager of Piggly Wiggly Store here. He was formerly assistant 
manager for the same firm in C lovis.

The following firms extend a cordial welcome to the Merritts:

James Crane 
T i r e j ^ X o .

James Glaze Co.
INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE ( j 2 ® a s r )
i o a n s

DAMRON 
DRUG CO.

REXALL
3 0 8  MAIN Ph 272-4210

MULESHOE 
STATE BANK

MEMBER FDIC

Lazbuddie Schools'

LONGHORN
STAMPEDE

By Mike Casey

The Lazbuddie Longhorns 
“ B”  team hosted the Texico 
Wolverines in a scrimmage 
game Thursday, September 4th. 
The Longhorns defeated the 
Wolverines 2 touchdowns to 0.

Mark Barnes and Ricky 
Seaton, both freshmen, handled 
the scoring for the Horns. 
Barnes’ touchdown came on a 50 
yard run and Seaton’s on a 10 
yard run. Another standout in 
the backfield for the Longhorns 
was Roy Flores. Although no 
statistics were kept, Flores 
yards rushing.

On defense, Marti Mosley did 
a fine job. He interrupted 
a pass and was involved in 
numerous tackles. Loy Dale 
Clark and Larry Cox were 
other players who stood out on 
defense for the Horns.

The varsity scrimmaged the 
Anton Bulldogs Saturday, Sep
tember 6th at Lazbuddie and

won the contest 3 touchdowns 
To 0. Lazbuddie gained 340 
yards total offense. 225ofthese 
yards came on the ground and 
115 came passing. Defensively, 
the Longhorns held the Bulldogs 
to 67 yards rushing and 40 pass
ing.

The Longhorns got their first 
touchdown when quarterback 
Monte Barnes went over the 
goal line from 15 yards out. 
Lazbuddie got another score 
when Derr ell Matthews ran 55 
yards for a touchdown, Charlie 
Lee got the Longhorns last 
touchdown when he caught an 
80 yard scoringpass from Mon
te Barnes.

The Longhorns for the most 
part, kept the Anton offense con
tained all night. George Wi; - 
son and Charlie Lee both did 
a fine job on defense for the 
Horns. Wilson played end on 
defense and did a good job 
containing the Anton backs. Lee 
intercepted a Bulldog-thrown 
pass and was involved in several 
tackels from his corner back 
position.

The different classes of 
Lazbuddie High School have 
elected their class officers for 
the upcoming school year. The

Seniors have elected Leatrice 
Gallman as their president, 
Terry Scott, vice president, 
Mickie Brovles. secretary- 
treasurer, and Kathy Coker, 
sergeant -  at -  arms.

The juniors have selected 
Scott Brown as their president, 
Mike Casey, vice president, and 
Delayne Steinbock, secretary- 
treasurer.

The sophomores chose Jim

my Noland as their president, 
Bobby Balderas, v ice-presi
dent, Helen Lucero, secretary 
and Loy Dale Clark, treasurer.

As of this writing, the fresh
men have only chosen Arelia 
Mosley as their president and 
Gwen Barber as vice-president 
However, they will choose the 
rest as soon as possible.

The junior class is selling

The candy is manufactured by 
Stuckey’s and you may purchase 
a box by contacting any Laz
buddie High School junior.

Good Advice
In character, in manners, in

style, as in all other things, 
the supreme excellence is sim 

plicity.
candy right now to raise money.

* * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * *

I  COME SEE THE I

1970
BUCKS AND 0LDSH0BILES i

Thursday, September 18 At... |

Brock Motor Co. Inc. |
422 N . First Muleshoe, Texas *

r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

GREEN BEANS
Del Monte Cut 

#303 Can

•uh lake CUT
GREEN b e a n s

Whole Kernel or Cream Style 
Del Monte

CORN
#303 Can

BACON ENDS & 
PIECES $ 1
RATH’S 4 lb. Box |

SAUSAGE M
Old Virginia $  |  3 9
2 Lb. Pkg. |

HAMBURGER
$ 1 1 9Fresh

Ground 3 Lb.
Shurfresh Grade 'A’

EGGS
Medium Doz.

SWEET PEAS

Del Monte %

TUNA
Tokay

IGRAPE

Del Monte Grape or Orange

DRINK 46 oz. 4 For
Del Monte Pink 46 oz. £
PINEAPPLE OR *

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 f o b
Del Monte 46 oz. v j a

TOMATO JUICE 2 fof/ 7 <

fRuit cocktai1

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

Del Monte 
#303 Can

$
4
FOR

PINEAPPLE
Del Monte 

Crushed or Sliced 
UV/7 Can

4 $
FOR

Bartlett

PEARS

Cello
CARROTS

Yellow

SQUASH

Red
POTATOES

20
Lb. 69<

Del Monte ^303 Can 
Early Garden.................

TOMATO SAUCE “  “°"'Buffet Size

Del Monte
20 o z . Bo ttle .••• ....................... 3 FORCATSUP

CUCUMBER CHIPS 3 forZK

PEACHES
Del Monte 

Yellow Cling 
Ul/7 Can

3 $
FOR

M M e )
BR AN D

l QUALITY i

Specials Good 

Monday thru Sunday
^  September 15 

thru September 21

Pay and Save
J IM ’S
201 So. 1st. Street

Open
TWO LO C A TIO N S J g  m  

FOR YO U R 

_  C O N V EN IEN C E

b u d s  10
322 N o. 1st Street 7 Days a Week
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owseaver
were decoated with three-tier 
candles, English ivy and other 
greemtfy.

Mrs. dVayne Hardage, organ
ist, furnished traditional wed
ding music and accompanied 
Mrs. John Agee as she sang 
“ Because” ; Mrs. Pat Bobo as 
she sang “ One Hand, One 
Heart” , and Mrs. Raymond 
Treider Jr. as she sang “ Let 
There Be Peace On Earth” . 
Mike Hunt closed the ceremony 
with “ The Lord's Prayer” .

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was gowned 
in an eighteenth century can
dlelight gown of Alencon lace 
and peau de soie. The molded 
bodice of lace featured a high 
ring neckline and full bishop 
sleeves were gathered to wide 
cuffs of lace. The bell skirt 
featured a vertical panel of lace 
in medallions and detachable 
chapel train which fell from the 
waist. She wore a matching 
mantilla of candlelight Alencon 
lace. The bridal bouquet was 
a cascade of Wobenabby roses, 
and English ivy, accented with 
pearls.

Miss Patricia Paryzek of 
Monot, North Dakota, was maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Charlotte Smith of Green
ville, Texas; Miss Aleene Em
bry of Amarillo; and MissXene 
Ingram of Commanche, Texas, 
cousin of the bride. Junior 
bridesmaid was Miss Elizabeth 
Weaver of Denver, Colorado, 
sister of the groom. They wore 
identical gowns of gold velvet 
featuring portrait necklines and 
long bishop sleeves, the molded 
Empire bodice accented with 
streamers of velvet ribbon. 
They carried bouquets of tan- 
gar ine Fujii mums, accented 
with laurel, sea oats and wheat.

Little Miss Leah Pruitt of 
Hobbs, New Mexico was flower 
girl. She was dressed as the 
other attendants and carried a 
minature bouquet like theirs.

Candlelighters were Ronald 
Bullock of Lazbuddie, brother of 
the bride, and Timmy Smith of 
Lazbuddie.

Craig Hunt of Muleshoe car
ried the rings on a pillow of 
crushed velvet.

Best man was Wayne Jack- 
son of Austin, Texas.

Groomsmen were Richard 
Black and Bruce Hooper, both 
of Austin; David Bullock of Lub
bock, cousin of the bride; Ronald 
Bullock of Lazbuddie. brother 
of the bride.

Ushers were Vance Wagnon of 
Muleshoe and Joe Bullock of 
Lazbuddie, uncles of the bride; 
and Tommy Smith of Lazbuddie.

Mrs. E.W. Johnson of Mule
shoe, aunt of the bride, reg is-

Mlss Debra Ann Bullock of 
Muleshoe and John C. Weaver 
Jr. of Denver, Colorado, 
pledged wedding vows in a 
double ring ceremony per
formed at eight o ’clock, Sep
tember 13 in United Methodist 
Church of Muleshoe. Officiat
ing minister was Rev. John 
Tims, pastor of Lazbuddie Bap
tist Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Wyle M. Bullock, of 
Route 1, Muleshoe, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Weaver Sr. 
of Denver, Colorado.

The couple stood before al
tar decorations of candelabra 
with hurricane lamps, an ar
rangement of woodwardia, sm i- 
lax and leather with a pair of 
large doves and other smaller 
doves, flanked by spiral brass 
candelabra and tree candelabra 
beneath two sets of conventional 
candelabra. Palms of woodwar
dia decorated the altar rail and 
an aisle cloth was used. Brass 
pew markers held hurricane 
lamps with unlighted candles, 
flowers and greenery. Windows

THE NEW CLUB YEAR LOOKS GOOD............ Muleshoe Study Club officers look forward eagerly
toward a year of study, service and good fellowship. Shown left to r, are Mrs. O.N. Jennings, 
federation counselor; Mrs. Horace Blackburn, president; Mrs. J.H. Farley, critic; Mrs. G.L.’ 
Splawn, 2nd vice-president; and Mrs. Pauline Benefield, 1st vice president. The Club started 
the 69-70 year with a breakfast Thursday morning at Corral Restaurant.

o i iuJy (PluL Pj3rea(c /\ earen s
non have both been placed in 
nomination for Outstanding 
Young Woman of America, 
sponsored by Outstanding Am
ericans Foundation. Guide lines 
for selection include unselfish 
service to others, charitable 
activities, community service, 
professional excellence, busi
ness advancement, civic and 
professional recognition.

A change in meeting day was 
announced for tjie next meeting, 
from September 25 to 27. The 
club will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Horace Blackburn.

announced Mrs. Lane Decker, 
district president, was to be in 
Muleshoe later the same morn
ing to help make plans for the 
October 25 meeting.

Mrs. Jack Rennels, a guest, 
explained the DIANA award to 
be given to an outstanding Mule
shoe area woman this year by 
ESA Sorority. She explained 
the award is new within ESA 
and the recipient can go into 
international competition.

Mrs. Blackburn reminded the 
women that the names of Mrs. 
Rennels and Mrs. Joe PatWag-

Llano Estacado 
Hears Style She

Llano Estacado Civic Club 
met Tuesday evening, Septem
ber 9, in the home of Mrs. 
Henry Stoneham, with Mrs. 
Monte Dollar serving as co 
hostess with Mrs. Stoneham.

Reports were heard from the 
style show held September 5. 
A total of 250 persons attended 
the show and approximately 
$175.00 cleared from the show.

Refreshments of finger sand
wiches, relishes, chips and dips 
were served by the hostesses 
to Mrs. John Neil Agee, Mrs. 
Gary Mack Brown, Mrs. Eugene 
Howard, Mrs. Lee Kimbrough, 
Mrs. Richard Hawkins, Mrs. 
Buddy Black, Mrs. Ronnie 
Black, Mrs. Jerry Gleason,

tion counselor, told the group 
the Federation president served 
as one of the judges in the Miss 
America contest.

The yearbooks were pre
sented by Mrs. G.L. Splawn, 
second vice-president and Mrs. 
Blackburn gave a resume of the 
year’ s programs.

The Muleshoe Study Club is to 
be host to the Caprock District 
Board Meeting October 25, with 
approximately 150 women ex
pected to attend. Discussion 
was held concerning the meal 
to be served. Mrs. Blackburn

Mrs. Horace Blackburn, the 
president, presided at the first 
fall session of Muleshoe Study 
Club when the Club met at C or
ral Restaurant for a breakfast. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Les 
Bruns, Mrs. Joe Costen and 
Mrs. J.H. Farley.

Mrs. Douglas Du Bose of
fered the opening prayer and 
Mrs. Rufus Gilbreath led the 
group in the pledge to the Flag. 
Roll call was answered with 
“ The Friend I Would Like To 
Be” .

Mrs. O.N. Jennings, federa-

Mrs. Ken Angeley, Mrs. Bud 
Gillilaud and Mrs. Eugene Haw
kins.

The next meeting, October 14, 
will be in First National Bank. 
Dr. Charles Lewis will dis
cuss the care of children’ s 
teeth.

Mrs. John C. Weaver Jr.

accented with smilax. Smoked where the bride is a senior 
ham, turkey, stuffed olives and economics major and Weaver 
spiced pecans were served. is a senior studying electrical

To the right of the bride’s engineering, 
table was an arrangement in The couple will be at home at 
memory of the bride’s maternal 407 East 45Street, Austin,Tex- 
grandmother, the late M rs. as.
George Johnson, a memory 
candle in an engraved gold con
tainer, set on an antique fern 
stand.

The registry table was laid 
with ecru cutwork linen and 
decorated with a large candle 
on an antique candlestick of 
marble and brass.

Out of town guests were re
gistered from Austin, Lubbock,
Clovis, Friona, Bovina, Amar
illo and Abilene.

The bride’ s traveling outfit 
was a raspberry silk and wool 
coat and dress ensemble, with 
accessories of burgandy. Her 
corsage was of garnet roses.

The bride is a graduate of 
Lazbuddie High school and Wea
ver is a graduate of George 
Washington high school, Den
ver, Colo. He is a member of 
Tau Kappa Epsilon social fra
ternity. Both will be return
ing to the University of Texas

shoe, her aunt; Mrs. Harold 
Pruitt and daughter, Leah of 
Hobbs, N.M.; Mrs. Earl Ellis 
of Rusk; Miss Patricia Pary
zek of Minot, N.D.; Miss Char
lotte Smith of Greenville, Tex
as; Miss Aleene Embry of 
Amarillo; Mrs.CalvinEmbryof 
Muleshoe; Miss Zene Ingram 
and Mrs. Tommy Ingram, of 
Commanche; Mrs.JohnC. Wea
ver Sr. and Miss Elizabeth 
Weaver, of Denver, Colorado, 
mother and sister of the pros
pective groom; Mrs. Wyle Bul
lock, mother of the honoree; 
and Miss Bullock.

Mrs. E.W. Johnson honored 
her niece, Miss Debra Bullock, 
and her birdal attendants and 
their mothers Saturday morning 
at an eleven o’ clock brunch in 
her home.

The guests were seated at 
small tables centered with man- 
zanita branches of gold from 
which hung party favors for the 
guests, white lace cutwork bells 
decorated with English evy and 
tiny doves and accented with 
pearls.

The buffet arrangement was 
of fall flowers in the bride’ s 
colors of gold, orange and green 
in a gold pedestal bowl.

Attending were Mrs. G.K. 
Bullock Sr. of Petersburg, the 
bride’ s paternal grandmother; 
Mrs. George Johnson of Mule-

tered the guests from a table 
covered with a cloth made by 
the bride’ s grandmother, the 
late Mrs. George G. Johnson.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in Fellow
ship Hall of the church. As
sisting in hospitalities were 
Mrs. Vance Wagnon, Mrs. Earl 
Ellis, Mrs. Calvin Embry, Mrs. 
Bill Hunt, Mrs. John Agee, Mrs. 
Joe Bates Jennings, Mrs. J.H. 
Farley, Mrs. Leon Smith, Mrs. 
Raymond Treider Jr., Mrs. 
Frank Hunt, Mrs. Bill Johnson, 
Mrs. Jim Hudson, Mrs. J.C. 
Redwine, Mrs. J.A. Nickels, 
Mrs. Clarence Weeks, Mrs. 
Glenn Lust, Mrs. Alfred Stein- 
bock, Mrs. O.D. Ray, Mrs. 
Gene Smith, Mrs. L.O. Nor
wood and Mrs. W.G. Harlan.

The bride’ s table was decor
ated with her cake, her bouquet, 
and silver candelabra with ivory 
candles and smilax, all on a gold 
cloth.

The groom’ s table was laid 
with a green cloth. Bundt cakes 
and dried fruits were served. 
Silver butane candles were ac
cented with sea oats and pom 
poms in the bride’ s colors of 
gold and green.

The parents' table was 
covered with a white cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of Enchantment lilies, Fujii 
mums and Peruvian lilies. All 
three of the tables were

The Muleshoe Music Tea
chers Association will meet 
Monday, Sept. 15, 1969, in the 
home of Mrs. Gil Lamb, 1815 
W. Ave. H., at 8:00 p.m. It 
will be the first meeting of this 
fiscal year for the association.

The program will start with 
a short business meeting. Mu
sic for the up-coming ensemble 
will be discussed. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

Special guest for the even
ing will be Mr. Ferrell Ro
berts, Clovis, New Mexico. He 
will present a program on Tea
ching Contemporary Music 
Creatively. The association 
feels very fortunate to have Mr. 
Roberts with us, and would like 
to share with you some of his 
accomplishments, Mr. Roberts 
has undergraduate and graduate 
study in applied piano, organ and 
theory at Eastern New Mexico 
University, with additional 
graduate study in advanced or
gan at the University of New 
Mexico.

He holds a Bachelor of Mu
sic degree in applied piano from 
ENMU, and will receive his 
Master of Arts degree in ap
plied piano at the next com-

Achievement
Certificates
Received

inney mencement exercises.
While doing additional gradu

ate study in organ at the Uni
versity of New Mexico, Mr. Ro
berts held a teaching a s- 
sistantship with the Department 
of Music there.

Also, during the summer 
term at ENMU, he was employed 
by the vocal department of the 
ENMU School of Music as ac
companist for the summer 
musical production of “ The 
Unsinkable Molly Brown” .

A member of the Clovis Mu
sic Teachers Association, he is 
serving as its president. He 
is also a member of the New' 
Mexico Music Teachers asso
ciation, Music Teachers Na
tional Association, and National 
Association of Organ Teachers. 
He holds a professional’ ce r
tificate from NMMTA.

best man.
Wedding selections were 

played by Mrs. Mack Moore and 
Rev. Mack Moore sang several 
songs.

Following the ceremony a re 
ception was held in the back
yard of the Pool home for about 
thirty five family members and 
neighbors. The serving table 
was decorated with a five-place 
hurricane lamp of white wrought 
iron, with garden flowers and 
pink roses.

The groom is employed by 
Missouri Packing Comapny, 
Friona. They will live in Mule
shoe for the present.

Mr. Neal Dillman, Superin
tendent of Muleshoe Schools, 
received nineteen certificates 
of achievement to be presented 
to teachers in the Muleshoe 
Schools for completion of work
shops in Basic Educational Gra
phics and Overhead Projection.

The Education Service Cen
ter-Region XVII, Lubbock, con
ducted these workshops during 
the summers of 1968 and 1969, 
and the participants completed 
thirty-five hours of instruction 
and laboratory work. By com 
pleting the requirements for 
workshops these persons are 
qualified to conduct in service 
workshops in these areas.

Those receiving certificates 
in Basic Educational Graphics 
are Mrs. Mary Crane, Mrs. 
Owetha Finley, M rs.LoyceK il- 
lingsworth, Mrs. Ruby Lam
bert, Mrs. Inez Middlebrooks, 
Mrs. Jean Moore, Mrs. Floree 
Peugh, Mrs. Nellie Rannals, 
Mrs. Jane Rudd, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Watson, and Mrs. Lois Wither
spoon.

Those receiving certificates 
in Overhead Projection were 
Mary Crane, Inez Middle- 
brooks, R.K. Minckler, Mrs. 
Frances Minckler, Mrs. Jean 
Moore, Miss Leona Patterson, 
Mrs. Letha Patterson, and Mrs. 
Eloise Wilson.

^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *

Mrs. Glen Cardwell, Girl 
Scout neighborhood chairman, 
has announced that troop meet
ings will begin September 22-

Mr. Roberts is a faculty 
member of the American Col
lege of Musicians from the ad
judicators for the annual Na
tional Guild of Piano Teachers’ 
auditions are selected.

Mr. Roberts also holds the 
position of head organist for the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Clovis.

Mr. Roberts will feature sev
eral compositions by Raymond 
Bauer, in his program Monday 
night. Raymond Bauer is a 
noted New Mexico composer 
residing in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico.

All members are urged to 
be there, and please bring a 
guest or prospective member.

Fourth grade girls will meet 
with Mrs. Mike Durbin, leader; 
fifth grade girls with Mrs. Joel 
Nowlin and Mrs. Jessie Leal; 
second grade girls, first grade 
Brownies, will meet on Wed
nesday with Mrs. Wayland Har
ris as leader; Thursday will 
see the sixth grade girls meet 
with Mrs. Rasco and Mrs. Card- 
well. Mrs. D.T. Garth will 
meet on Friday. All meetings 
will be held in the Girl Scout 
Hut following dismissal of 
school.

All girls who will become 
Brownies or Girl Scouts may 
register the first meeting or 
contact Mrs. Gunter at 272- 
4163.

P ;* tMC q

warm as toast

IN A TOTAL ELECTRIC 
GOLD MEDALLION HOME!!!

Thursday, September 18

Brock Motor Co.
Muleshoe, Texas
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Miss Betty Pryor

Miss Betty Pryor, bride- 
elect of Gordon Mullins, was 
honored Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
with a miscellaneous shower in 
the community room of Male- 
shoe State Bank.

Miss Deanna Mick registered 
the guests.

The serving table was cov
ered with white lace over yellow 
and decorated with an arrange
ment of yellow marigolds in a 
Soroco wooden bowl, with 
matching candlesticks holding 
yellow candles. Yellow fruit 
punch and a white cake decor
ated with yellow was served by 
Miss Becky Moore and Miss 
Laura Stovall.

The hostess gift was a Teflon 
electric skillet.

Hostesses were Mrs. Lee Roy 
Hughes, Mrs. Wayland Harris, 
Mrs. Wesley Hawkins, Mrs. 
Celo Ward, Mrs. A.E. Scar
brough, Mrs. Charles Hamilton, 
Mrs. Dale Buhrman, Mrs. John 
Harris, Mrs. Roy Clark, Mrs. 
Gladys Wilson, Mrs. Bill Nor
ton and Mrs. Bill Lancaster.

Methodist
Women
Attend Seminar

Ten women of the Wou.en’s 
Society of Christian Service of 
United Methodist Church at
tended an officer’ s training ses
sion and study seminar atOlton 
Methodist Church Wednesday.

Attending were Mrs. Robert 
Hooten, Mrs. Frank Ellis, Mrs. 
Johnie Prater, Mrs. J.A. 
Nickels, Mrs. Cecil Cole, Mrs. 
Pauline Benefield, Mrs. Ted 
Allen, Mrs. T.L. Kent, Mrs.

4-H Fair
All summer long and well in

to the fall 4-H mem’ners are 
getting ready for the project 
fair-completing projects and 
setting them aside for exhibit, 
canning, gardening and field 
crops are a very important part 
of the 4-H members summer 
activitie .

The C ounty 4-H Fair will 
be held Saturday, September 20 
at 103 South Main. Here the 
members will exhibit their 
handiwork for your viewing.

Exhibits will be open from 
12:00 noon until 4:00 p.m., at 
which time all baked goods ex
hibited will be sold at auction 
by Buddy Black, auctioneer.

Dan Throckmorton, organi
zation leader from Y-L com 
munity is general chairman of 
the fair. Assisting him will be:

Field Crops Exhibits: Leon 
Lewis, Marshal Head, Clarence 
Mason, Ernest Ram a, with 
Bobby Dodd and Terry Gunter

as junior assistants.
Horticulture: Gordon Mur- 

rah, Pat Vinson, Bobby Hen
derson. They will be assisted 
by Kevin Tucker and Bobby 
Henderson Jr.

Textiles: Mildred Throck
morton and Judy Ronrng, as
sisted by junior leaders.

anned Foods: Mrs. Merle 
Lewis, Joy Whitt, assisted by 
Tani Murrah and Diane Craw
ford.

Baked Foods: Sandra Mason, 
Pat Gunter, assisted by Tani 
Murrah and Diane Crawford.

Baked Foods: Sandra M i- 
son, Pat Gunter, assisted by 
Linda Mason and Lavern Car
penter.

Crafts and Hobbies: Betty 
Carpenter, assisted by Linda 
Head and Lizan Gunter.

Flowers: Ann Newman as
sisted by Janice Head.

The public is cordially in
vited and urged to come by and 
see these exhibits, said Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent 
Robin Taylor.

w I

David Henderson

The open installation of Mule- 
shoe Chapter, Order of DeMo- 
lay, was held August 30, 1960 
at 8:00 p.m. in Masonic Hall. 
David Henderson, 17, was in
stalled as the Master Councilor.

Installing officers, courtesy 
of the Clovis Chapter, were: 
Installing Officer, Jay Burran; 
Senior Councilor, Woody Ham- 
mack; Junior Councilor,Tom
my Martin; Marshal, Daryle 
Stephens; Chaplain, Shawn As- 
here; Senior Deacon, Edmund 
Hastain.

Installed to fill offices from 
September through December 
were: Master Councilor, David 
Henderson; Senior Councilor, 
Richard Fox; Junior Councilor, 
Johnny Jones; Marshal, Gary 
Harris; Chaplain, Jim Mardis; 
Scribe, Delton Bass; Senior 
Deacon, Randy Burrows; Junior 
Deacon, Gary Hooten; Senior 
Steward, David Faver, Junior 
Steward, David Seymore; Stan
dard Bearer, Roger Williams; 
Almoner, Cecil Duke; Sentinel, 
Jerry Mick; Orator, Lonnie 
F erris; First Preceptor, Kippy 
Brock and Second Preceptor, 
Daryl Burge.

Ceremonies were opened by 
the Installing Officer who pre
sented the flag, opened the B i-

or£ f c o l l „  Q ) , s c u „ e ,  6 o l ,

9  or ( A r l  [sis Music Teachers
Muleshoe Art association 

held their first meeting of the 
fall season Tuesday evening in 
the community room of First 
National Bank, with the presi
dent Rheata White, presiding.

Frances Steagall brought be
fore the Association an invi
tation from Mary Mitchell of 
Amarillo to have the Associa
tion hang 45 pictures in the 
Western Plaza Shopping Cen
ter in Amarillo for January, 
1970, The club voted to ac
cept the invitation.

Yearbooks were given out. 
The programs for the year will 
include guest artists from Lub
bock, Portales, Amarillo, and 
Plainview, and the group will 
make one field trip.

Bobby Wied of Friona, an art 
instructor in Friona Junior High 
School, spcke to the group on 
the use of color.

Three guests and 27 mem
bers heard the program. They 
were: Visitors, Frances Ste
gall, Jean Badger and Mrs. Tin: 
Murray of Rotan; members, 
Bernice A merson, Dana Arnold, 
Beatrice Blackburn, Jimmy 
Briggs, Lynn Campbell, Sandra 
Chancey, Velma Davis, Sybil 
Erickson, Kitty Gallman, Zona 
Gatewood, Ruth Hammock, Mat- 
tie Hicks, Pauline Jamison, 
Marie Lenau, Jo Addine May- 
hugh, Clara Mounts, Ada Mur
rah, Fern Gilbreath, Mildred 
Neely, Hazel Nowell, Juaree 
Smallwood, Jackie Smith, Myr
tle Steinbock, Rheata White, 
Dorothy Wood, Vicki Young, and 
Mildred Williams.

Pleats are popular—all around 
or side pleats for skirts which 
continue to be short.

Plan Work
Muleshoe Music Teachers 

Association officers attended a 
coffee Wednesday morning at 
nine o ’ clock at Corral Restau
rant for the purpose of organi
zing the year’ s programs and 
work, but especially concern
ing the ensemble to be pre
sented.

Meeting places and hostesses 
were assigned for the year. The 
first regular meeting of the year 
will be September 15 in the 
home of Mrs. Gilbert Lamb.

Attending the coffee were 
Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. Sam Damron, 
Mrs. A.M. Bradley, Mrs. 
Jimmy Milner, Mrs. Sam M c- 
Kinstry, Mrs. Elbert Hamil
ton, Mrs. W.T. Watson and 
Mrs. E.H. Kennedy.

PROCLAMATION..........Bailey County Judge Don Cihak signs a
proclamation urging citizens to observe September 14-20 as 
Young Homemakers and Young Farmers Week. Shown with 
him are Mrs. Jimmy Dale Black, president of Muleshoe 
chapter of Young Homemakers of America and Young Farmers 
of America President Jimmy Dale Black. Young Homemakers 
will have a display in Cobb’ s window and a membership tea 
September 18 from 2:30 p.m.to4:00p.m.at Muleshoe State Bank
community room. --------

______________  Lock your door and keep your
Hilbert Wisian and Mrs. R.C. neighbors honest.
Gregory. -Thomas Fuller.

^ 'S E E  THE 1970 CHEVROLETS
£ v, Thursday, September 18

At

CROW CHEVROLETC H E V R O L E T
201 M MULESHOE

David Henderson DeMolay] 
Master Councilor

ble and placed the school books 
on the altar. After the actual 
ceremony of installation, he 
presented the gavel to David 
Henderson for his presentations 
and introductions.

First, David presented his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.T. 
Henderson, and gave them flow
ers. Other relatives were in
troduced, members of Eastern 
Star, Masons and Rainbows, and 
all who had helped in the cere 
monies.

He then presented RoyceHar
ris, out-going Master Coun
cilor, with a PMC pin.

The invocation was given by 
Rev. Douglas Du Bose. Pre
lude music was provided by 
Melanie Precure and special 
music was given by Rev. Mack 
Moore.

Following the presentations, 
David Henderson presented the 
Flower Talk at the altar.

Benediction was given by El
bert Nowell. The ceremonies 
were closed by the Installing 
Officer.

Marilyn Pool, DeMolay 
Sweetheart, registered guests 
and refreshments were served 
by Darla Kendall and Kathy 
Seymore.

GIBSON’S

d i s c o u n t c b n t j s r
M U L E S H O E , TE X A S

>pen 9  A M  To 8 PM  M b n . -  S

SPECIALS G O O D  THRU WED

44 Q t. Plastic

Waste Bucket

t
*107

I i? r^jinr’  TlufltlT

f *  |fjf§
( [ f ir  ;f-T

»■ !$

H ospital A pproved  21 ’'x27 ’

BED P IL L O W
8 Oz. ACA Stripe Ticking 
Filled With Floked Foan-

2 .98  V a l .

Lomas Spin Twin

TURN 
TABLE

*714

21x27 Polyester filled

BED PILLOWS

=ru

Loma's *789 or 769

Drawer Arrangers t

COLORFUL MONACO 
SUPER-THICK ALUMINUM 

COOKWARE 
with hardIMi)® t e f l o n  it

. . .  b y  E K C Q

New Shipment 
100% Cotton

w o y e n I ed spreads
M 1 ° r Our Reg. 5 .67  Our Reg. 8 .67

G r e a t ' 26  $099
Selection

Croat-Country

T R A C K  S H O E

Men's
Sizes 6 1/2 to 12 
Boy's Sizes 2 to 6 

3 .98  Val

Carpet Remnant Throw Rugs
Beautiful Selection Thick, Luxurious 

H P » ,  24x36 27x48
' - 1-98 V a l. 2 .98  V a l.

k ' -y\.- : . '  £ ■  £

v

Choose from:
• Pineapple
• Pimento
• Avocado

Outstanding 
Value at

7-PIECE MONACO COOKWARE SET . . .  now in your choice of three decorator 
colors! Features hardkote Teflon II coating for no-stick cooking and easy 
clean up! Ceramic coating in pimento, pineapple or avocado cleans up as 
easily as fine china. The care free color will not stain, lade or burn. Pans can 
be used with metal kitchen tools. 7-Piece Set includes: 1-Qt. covered saucepan, 
2-qt. covered saucepan, 5-quart covered Dutch ov^n, 10" open skillet Dutch 
oven cover fits open skillet

EKCO Holiday

COOKIE PAN
'85302

89?
V a l.

(

ESS**

Ladies

PANTY
HOSE

Petite - Tall 
or Average 
1 .69 Val

rt Pr.

Ladies 
Nylon

Head Scarfs
Popular Colors

A
Sudden
Beauty

HAIR
SPRAY

1 8 o z . Size

K

C M P l t f l
foaming bath oil 

soothing
guaranteed

1/2 Gal

C
JOnrvtm

Bath ^

*10! US* O'-1''

• Good Hou9tse»pinq«
, V  •«»»'»» jp

Minnow ̂

r
9

T9r~Vri
N EW !'/

« g

Cosmetic
Puffs

EKCOLOY 'R423P

Cook N’ Carry Pan

Comet 
Cleansersl

Reg. Size

o
ROLAIDS

150
Count Bottle

$ 1 1 9

Cascade!

Dishwashing Soap
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SHOP OUR

Monte
CANNED GOODS

SALE
This Week

rCheck Our Ad In 
This Issue'

JIM ’S
P a r  and Save

201 South First Street Muleshoe, Texas

All Area ,
Home Ec.

Girls
10% Off
See Our Beautiful 
Fall Fabrics.

* Patterns 
* Linings

* Trims 
*Ribbons

*Notions

SEW AND SAVE!

DOT’S SHOP
209 E. A ve . B

©

We’ve been in business 
12 years in Muleshoe 

p\and expect to be here
' 12 more. Drop by and

" see our merchandise 
"or just for a cup of 
coffee. We will be 
happy to have you.

m *. ★  * * * * * * * * *

See Us
FALL

FLOWERS 
AND 

ARRANGEMENTS

dubknit 
by  clubman

F L O W E R L A N D

520 SOUTH FIRST MULESHOE, TEXAS ©

Clubknit sportcoats provide new directions in function 
and fashion for the creative wardrobe. These textured 
double-knits flex with the body, adding new dimension 
to comfort and movement. Clubknit. The newest in 
fashion from Clubman in the newest colorsand patterns.- 
See the collection, soon. We have the knack for knits.

St. Clair’s
p e r r y ' s

STORES
In Muleshoe 

Have Consolidated
And W ill Be In One

Location...l28 Main

CHECK OUR
SPECIALS 

IN THIS 
ISSUE

Y O U R A S S U R A  IE IS

protect your future

-

mm

Is Your Home And It's Contents, Your Clothing, 
Jewelry And Other Valuables Properly Insured? 

See O r Ca ll Us Today.

We Write Life And Health Insurance Too.

POOL
INSURANCE AGENCY

Glen Williams, Owner

A iy  Season Is A Good 
Reason For Saving
Whether it’s Spring, Summer or Fall, 

accumulating savings is the safe, practical 
way to prepare for a "rainy day". With 
a savings account your money is safe, and 
always readily available. Visit us today, 
and open your account.

s a v in g s ) a n d  l o a n  a s s o c ia t io n

P O. Box 528 
M ULISHOB. TUXAS

i P & f . v - ( M  * * * * *
> 6 9  cz& uv

. . . y r - *,  f?\.ft
3 b> >  ‘

More for your money.
Unmatched shredding performance 
Built-in durability.

BUSHHOG
CUTS A FULL 160"

"Ask For Your Demonstration This Week"

J0HNS0N-NIX, INC
MULESHOE, TEXAS

IT’S THAT TIME OF 
THE YEAR AGAIN!

:s
LAPS

EVERY *69 
MUST GO!!!

WE RE DEALING WILDI

SAVE s  
$  BIG

MONEY 
AT

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
rCar Capital of the West Plains’

'At the Crossroads'

THIS WEEK ONLY!
KITCHENAID

PORTABLE
DISHWASHER

Model KDE 5 White

1 Only
Reg. $219.95

GORDON WILSON APPL.

m m

M s ,

..

/ ' § Lf  i  t ,  *

* J'v*
m ' '  * 1 Hm
I J p  it i j fi f  m  $ .  ™
r  I  »£  A  .

s v#§

HAD I KNOW N A B O U T 1 
I D 'V E  HAD MC

gauge

Shotgun

Shells
Now

Box of 25

Hurry while they last!
SHOP AT SEARS

IN MULESHOE
A N D  S A V E

Sears
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You’ll Love our
FOODS

School Days Are Here
WE WELCOME STUDENTS

Let’s

BACK THE MULES’ 

Corral
In & Restaurant

i f -

c *  -

v

V

TIM E SA V IN G  D E V IC E S  
flME FO R  F ISH IN .

T H E  S U S P E N D E R

S K IR T
for kicky 

contemporaries

Unusual novelty 
(  plaids for o jun- 
•J  to rs  s e a s o n  of 

fun. Bonded a- 
crylic suspender 

skirt with button 
trim.

t O f l i J  JL
A N T H O N Y  C O

MORTON’S

SALAD
DRESSING

Quart Jar

MfUITEC

CASHWAYGRO
As nearly all-purpose 
as a saddle can be

o r  T h e )

^ 4  S O ^
" T H E  R E D  R I V E R "
HEREFORD BRAND SADDLE No. 1315-1

1 9 5 . 0 0
• BEEFHIDE COVERED TREE • QUARTER HORSE 
BARS > 13" FORK • HAND SHAPED 15" DARK 
BROWN LEATHER SEAT. FOAM RUBBER CUSH 
IONED • FULL DOUBLE RIG. 3" DEES IN FRONT. 
RAWHIDE REINFORCED SLOTS IN REAR • 3Vi" 
DUCTILE IRON HORN. RAWHIDE BOUND 2V i"  CAP
• QUICK CHANGE STIRRUP LEATHER BUCKLES • 
FINEST SKIRTING LEATHER, SORREL ANTIQUE 
FINISH • WHITE BUCKSTITCHING • FULLY RIGGED
• LEATHER COVERED STIRRUPS

t C

MATCHING ACCESSORIES
No. 2491D Bridle Filling includ No. 2886D Breast Strap. English
mg headstall and 6 ft reins b(nd'e . 'ea'he,r' d° ub,ed ,,a"dstitched body tapered from 1% ' 
English bridle leather 9.95 to l»/2". 9.95

JOHN'S CUSTOM MILL

\ Your
ChoiceNO LIMIT!

Plastic 
Handled
Screwdrivers

6  tizesl 2 types! H I309

SAVE
4 5 % !

WIZARI
Heavy Duty 
9-V. Radio 

Battery

2 9 c  V a lu e ! 7D 7604Umlt

SAVE
4 4 % !

100% Pure 
Wearwoll 
Motor Oil

SAC 7 0 .  3 0
• r 4 0  W t.

limit
Onel

L 2 T 1302-06 U m lt 5 O n.

C u t O v e r  
7 0 c !

Self-Wringing 
Sponge Mop

Western /\uto
...the family siore

BEST LUBE JOB 
KNOWN AROUND!

M .

We are open 
Week Days

7:30 a.m . to 10 p.m. 

Saturdays

7:30 a.m to 11 p.m.

DO YOU HAVE A 
NEW CAR IN M IND?

WYLIE
TRAVEL CENTER

THEN SEE US FOR A CAR 
LOAN AT LOWEST RATES

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Member FDIC

MODEL TWA PLOWING 
DISK HARROW

Q U A LITY  FEATURES 
*Rugged Durable Construction
* Flexible Pivoted Hitch 
’‘Dual Carrying Wheels 
*Unique 24-inch Cone-Disk Blades 
*Simple Adjustments
* Removable Drawbar 
*Heavy-duty Center Tooth 
*Hydraulic Control

CLO SE-O U T Price on 11- f t . 7 - in . (While they
last)..............$1575.00 (Approximately 4000 lbs.
in the 111 7" size)

W hitt, Watts & Rempe
Your John Deer Dealer

506 W . American Blvd. Muleshoe, Texas

NEW FALL 
MERCHANDISE

ARRIVING DAILY
Good Selection 

of Sizes And Colors
Brands You Know Are Good!

* Howard Wolf 
*Gay Gibson
* Jeanne Durrell 
*Mr. Fine
* Slimaker
* Cadillac Knits
* Coats by...

Julie de Roma

(^j he a sin on (n fh o p

COMPLETE BRAKE 
ADJUSTMENT

a

*Front End Alignment 
*Shock Absorbers 
*Field And Road Service 
*Tractor Tires Vulcanized
* Flats Fixed For Any 
Vehicle

JERRY’S TIRE CO.

Your way through your 
yardwork with a new Ford 
Lawn and Garden Tractor from 
Muleshoe Ford Tractor. Go see 
one today. Remember a little 
goes a long way!

fr?*.

2015 American Blvd. Phone 272-3336

MULESHOE 
FORD TRACTOR

West Clovis Highway Phone 272-4592

•' .'ft UV, «•' >—■•••* — ■ «K ■ .... ■
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Mighty 'M’ Band Prepared for School Year 69-
Students Attend 
Several Contests

70
Thespians Prepare
For One Act Plays
By Joe Duke, Reporter

This year the Thespian Or
ganization is putting on 3-one- 
act plays. These will be pre
sented October 21 at 7:45 in 
the high school auditorium.The 
price will be 75 cents per tick
et. You can obtain these from 
any member of thespians.

The first play is “ The Doc
tor in Spite of H im self’ . It 
is a lighthearted comedy about 
a doctor who is well, in spite 
of himself! It’ s so funny you’ ll 
be rolling in the aisles. The 
cast members are Dana Cock
rell, Rebecca Phelps, John 
Garth, Jim Mardis, and Delton 
Bass.

The second play, “ The Bal
cony Since”  is abojt a man 
witnessing his own funeral. 
With the man there is another 
person watching also. It might 
be the devil or it might be an
angel. Which do you think0

The cast membersare; Steve 
Woodard, Joe Duke, Martha 
Chapman, Greta Bamert, Nora 
Webb, Gary Harris, Bobby 
Henderson, Jolene Rempe.

The third and final play is

entitled “ Early Frost” . It is 
a play with mixed emotions for 
its audience. It goes from a 
degree of comedy to tragedy and 
back again. But with a start
ling ending.

The cast members are: Pam 
Morphis, Betty Harbin, Donna 
Woodard, Dana Damron, and 
Lew Ann Cole. A very es
sential part of any play is its 
stage crew. This year these 
are: Sam Feagly, Perry Hall, 
Morphis and Brenda T iller.

Our stage director is Leland 
Ferris.

Student Counsil 
On the Move

Lealand Ferris, president of 
the Student Council, called a 
special meeting the first day of 
school to officially start Howdy 
Day. All members of the Stu
dent Council were given 50 
ribbons and a white hat button. 
Every student seeing this button 
would simply say “ Howdy”  and 
receive a ribbon.

The boy and girl who received 
the most ribbons at the end of 
the day were declared King and 
Queen of Howdy Day. ‘HOWDY DAY KING AND QUEEN: Pictured here are the ‘Howdy 

Day King and Queen’ . From left, Leland Ferris, president,
Student Council; Lana Moore, ‘Howdy Day Queen;’ Sam Feagley, 
‘Howdy Day King;’ and Betty Harbin, secretary of the Student 
Council.

This past summer “ Mighty 
M”  band members prepared 
for the upcoming school year. 
The Muleshoe High School band 
was represented in various 
places.

The summer began with those 
members eligible for the state 
solo and ensemble contest. 
Those who attended were 
Treena Bryant; tenor sax solo, 
Nelda Finley; Bute solo, Becky 
Sain; flute solo, Ann Douglass, 
Debbie Burrows, Darrell Wil
son, and Doris Horsley; french 
horn quartet. These students 
made a superior rating last 
year which qualified them for 
this contest.

Many students attended band 
camps at West Texas State Uni
versity, Texas Tech, and SMU. 
Those who attended WTSU were 
David Bickel, Marsha Johnson, 
Karen Mayhugh, Melanie Pre
cure, Rickie Stockard, Carolyn 
Wedel, Cynthia Wrinkle, Dar
rell Wilson, andLeeAnnYerby.

The students who attended 
Texas Tech band camp were 
Monica Griffiths, Marilyn Pool 
and Cynthia Gable.

Our twirlers for 1969-70 at
tended SMU, they were Tanya 
Cherry, Monica Griffiths, Pat- 
tie Camp, and Marilyn Pool.

The band as a whole began 
their summer band practices 
in August. They learned manyAdministrators Speak

At MHS Assembly MHS Students Tell of Summer

new pieces of music. We have 
worked very hard during the 
summer improving our band.

The band will do their best 
to make this year the best.

DECA Names 
Class Officers
By Devona Bradley

Monday, September 8, the 
Muleshoe Chapter of the Dis
tributive Education Clubs of 
America met in the high school 
auditorium to elect officers. 
These officers are; President- 
Rick Bomer; Vice-President -  
Waid Griffin; Secretary-Trea- 
s jrer-P riscillia  McCaig; and 
Reporter-Devona Bradley. Bill 
Goodwin was sppointed parlia
mentarian by the president. 
D.E. co-ordinator and sponsor 
is Ronnie Upton.

Lex Guinn read the Code of 
Ethics for all DECA functions 
to the club for approval. They 
are as follows:

1. No drinking of alcoholic 
beverages will be permitted at 
DECA functions.

2. No smoking will be per
mitted at DECA functions.

3. Dates for DECA functions 
shall be confined to within the 
club unless given permission by 
the club to bring someone out
side of DECA.

4. The school dress policy 
will be followed at DECA Func
tions unless otherwise stated.

Wednesday, Sept 3 the stu
dent body at Muleshoe High 
School met in the auditorium 
for the first assembly of the 
year. Mr. Neal Dillman, Su
perintendent of Muleshoe 
Schools spoke first. Mr. Dill- 
man welcomed all students back 
to school. He reminded us what 
a great privilege it was to be 
able to go to school and live in 
a free country. The next speaker 
a free country.

Mr. Tom Jinks, principal at 
Muleshoe High School then 
spoke. Mr. Jinks extended a 
hearty welcome to all new stu
dents of Muleshoe High School. 
He also recognized all students 
who participated in school pro

jects during the summer.
Mr. Wayland Ethridge was 

then intorduced as assistant 
principal. He reminded the stu
dents of some of the rules and 
regulations of the school. He 
also went over what to do in 
case of emergency.

The last speaker for the 
morning was Lealand Ferris, 
president of Student Council. 
Lealand briefly outlined his 
plans for the on-conrng year.

This year at Mu’eshoe High 
School looks to be the most 
rewarding ever.

Juniors Name
Ingham, Harbin 

Seniors Name Class Sponsors
Sam Feagley
Class Leader

Tuesday, August 9th, tne sen
ior Class m?t for the first time 
during the 1969-70 school year.
The seniors enjoyed cokes from 
the machines placed in the 
school cafeteria for use dur
ing class meetings. A regularly 
scheduled meeting will be held 
by each high school class every 
two w.;eks this year.

Class dues were set at $2.00 
Dues must be paid by the end 
of the first six weeks!

Plans were also discussed for 
a chili supper to be sponsored 
by the Senior Class. The chili 
supper is scheduled to be held 
October 3rd, when the Muleshoe 
Mules meet Denver City at 
Benny Douglass Stadium.

Senior officers for the com
ing year are Sam Feagley, 
president; Treena Bryant, vice- 
president; Betty Harbin, secre
tary; Debra Hayes, reporter; 
and Karen St. Clair, Parlia
mentarian.

Sam Feagley
from

Teacher Profile
Mr. B. Block, M>. leshoe High 

School’ s foreign languages tea
cher, decided to stay and teach 
in Muleshoe another year. Wi,en 
he was asked why he stayed, 
he said, “ I like Muleshoe and 
Sam Houston wasn’t what I 
wanted.”

Block was supposed to take a 
“ leave of absence”  in order to 
finish his M.A. in Spanish at 
Sam Houston. He found out it 
would take him two years there 
and only one year at Tech, so 
he decided to stick in Muleshoe 
and go to Tech.

< 4

Oar Junior class held our 
meeting Thursday, September 
1 .

The following items were dis
cussed.

We voted on our Junior spon
sors for the year. Elected 
were Mr. Ingham and Mrs. Har- 
lin. We fill with the help of 
our sponsors that we can make 
this the best Junior class that 
ever hit Muleshoe High.

We also decided that the 
class dues for this year will 
be $3.00.

The entire Junior class would
like to wish a Victory through
out the coming year for the 
Mules. We will support our 
team and defeat our opponents. 
GOOL LUCK MULES!
By Nedra Woodard and Jerry 
Putman

John Woodard 
New President 
Spirit Club

Spirit club met September 10 
to elect officers. They are 
President, John Woodard; V ice- 
president, Lana Moore; Secre
tary-Treasurer, Patte Cam ;.

Spirit Club dues are $1.50, 
they can be payed until Octo
ber 1.

Members of the club will meet 
every Wednesday afternoon 
from 4:15 until 5:45 to make 
posters and decorate the halls. 
Two unexcused absences from 
the meeting will mean you are 
taken out of the club.

The Spirit Club is behind the 
MULES 100 percent! We hope 
you will be too.

Sam Feagley returns 
summer in California.

My summer started with the 
awards assembly when I re
ceived the Southwestern Public 
Service Award. This award 
consisted of accompanying Mr. 
Eric Smith to Austin to attend 
the Nuclear Physics Sym
posium. Here I attended lec
tures and social affairs for four 
days.

Two weeks after I returned 
from Austin I left for Hum
boldt State College in Areata, 
California. The HSC program 
in oceanography, marine biolo
gy, and math was sponsored by 
the National Science Foun
dation. During this program, 6? 
selected Sophomores and Jun
iors attended classes and lec
tures six days a week from 8:00 
a.m. to 11:00 p.m.

In oceanography the uses of 
instruments such as the Nansen 
bottles and plankton nets, were 
demonstrated to us. We were 
allowed to put these into actual 
use on the “ Sea Gull’ ’ , the 38 
foot ocenaographic vessel of 
H3C, on our two excursions.

During marine biology we 
took field trips to different parts 
of the sea shore including semi- 
protected shores, mud flats, and 
rocky shores. At each one of 
these places we collected spe
cimens to be brought back to the 
lab for observation.

As for math we proved theor
em after theorem pertaining to 
matrices, groups, and many 
more subjects.

Not all was work though. On 
Sundays we enjoyed going to the 
Maches and we even had rec
reation periods everyday in or
der to let out our frustrations.

This beautiful six weeks 
started June 22 and ended Au
gust 2. My only regret is that 
1 didn’ t learn all that 1 was 
exposed to.

As the first of September 
arrives, and the busy days of 
school returns, one can look 
back on the summer, and mar
vel at how fast it went. Or at 
least this expresses my feel
ings about this past summer. 
It’ s been a wonderful three 
months for me, in more areas 
than one. I’d like to relate to 
you some of the experiences 
I’ ve had.

During the last part of the 
school year, and two or three 
weeks into the summer, I had 
the opportunity to work at Hig
ginbotham-Bartlett’s hardware 
store downtown. I enjoyed this 
immensely; it gave me good 
work experience and the chance 
to learn more about public re 
lations.

We of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship picked the dates July 
14, 15, and 16 to take our an
nual ramble. This summer we 
went to Fort Worth and attended 
Six Flags over Texas. We 
spent the two nights in Ayle, 
Texas, where we slept in spe
cific rooms of the Methodist 
church. This alleviated the 
problem of motel fees. We all 
had a great time at Six Flags 
the 15th. We returned the 16th. 
Transportation was graciously 
provided for by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Jim St Clair who let us 
borrow their “ bus,”  and by 
Mrs. Ed Moore.

Another highlight of my sum
mer happened July 20 - August 
2, when 1 attended the summer 
speech workshop at Stephen F. 
Austin State University in Na
cogdoches. Besides learning a 
great deal in debate and gain
ing invaluable information on 
this year’ s resolution, I had a 
lot of fun and met a lot of great 
people. At the end of the ses
sion, I was given a beautiful 
pink satin jewelry box by the 
girls of the workshop for being

“ Miss Congeniality.”  I was Ernest Martins, 
very proud of this “ award.”  of people and got 
My partner, Betty Harbin was 
acclaimed as number one de- 
bator and number one ex
temporaneous speaker at the 
awards assembly held the last 
morning. So the workshop 
proved to be quite beneficial 
for both of us.

The last week before school 
started, my family and I went 
to Ruidoso, New Mexico, where 
we stayed four days. While 
there, I shopped, rode horses, 
played miniature golf, attended 
the local dances, and went to 
the horse races. We all had a 
marvelous time, and although 
we’ve been to Ruidoso before^ 
it’ s always fun to go back!

It’ s been a summer of im
provement for me in many ways, 
and also a summer of fun. I 
will look upon it always with 
fond memories.

I met a lot 
a fantastic

sunburn!
And since I like water sports 

so much, I considered it a great 
accomplishment when I finally 
learned how to water ski. I 
truly loved every minute of it, 
but all too soon it was over.

And so was the summer! 
Time had flown, all three 
months were gone. But what a 
really great summer!

By Vicki Julian
Looking forward to my junior 

year, my summer was filled 
with anticipation and excite

ment. Ranging from driving 
a tractor to cheerleading at 
camp. I gained a wholesome 
knowledge of the world around
me.

Knowing that my school was 
backing the cheerleaders, we 
all did our very best. Getting 
up at seven and hitting the sack 
at twelve or one, we spent a 
full day learning new yells, pom 
pom routines, and tumbling. 
Our results, two superior and 
three excellent ratings and the 
spirit stick, brought deep pride 
in ourselves and our school.

Playing basketball three 
nights a week also spurred 
anxiety for returning to MHS. 
Although not too many girls 
showed up, Coach Moore spent 
many hours enthusiastically 
helping us learn the different 
varieties of playing basketball.

Another highlight of my sum
mer was visiting my sister in 
Alamogordo, N.M. I found it 
very enjoyable seeing how other 
teenagers lived and some of the 
things they.enjoyed participat
ing in.

A also went to Denver, Colo, 
to visit my other sister, Con
nie. We spent many hours 
gossiping with each other and 
shopping in Cinderella City.

FFA
First

Holds
Meet

By Sandy Noble
Monday, September 8, 1969, 

at 8:30 p.m. the Muleshoe High 
School chapter of FFA held 
their first meeting of the school 
year.

Debbie Baron was elected as 
the chapter plow girl and Judy 
Winn was elected as the chapter 
Sweetheart.

Next on the agenda was elect
ing voting delegates for district. 
Those elected were Chuck Rom- 
ing, Gary Ethridge, and alter
nate Terry Gunter.

Following this they decided to 
have a work day where every 
member will donate five dollars 
to the Ag chapter.

The rest of the business taken 
care of was as follows: Sandy 
Noble was elected recreation 
committee chairman; Jerry 
Scoggin was elected to go to the 
Littlefield District as a candi
date for a district office. The 
Muleshoe FFA Chapter will hold 
the district banquet if the dis
trict wishes so.

Martha Jane Chapman

Christy Ford

As a summer rolls around 
each year and school ends, I 
just naturally want to get out- 
of-doors and start doing the ev
eryday out-of-doors things. 
That’s what I did this past 
summer.

Can you imagine being able 
to enjoy working in the yard 
or washing a car? Well, this 
summer, more than any other 
summer, I felt the value of be
ing outdoors. For the first time 
I could see the real beauty of 
things Mother Nature had set 
on earth that I really had taken 
for granted before.

Actually, I spent most of my 
leisure time at the City Pool. 
I got more enjoyment out of 
seeing my friends and swim
ming than any one person would 
ever believe.

Also, I went to Lake Tex- 
oma for eleven days with Shar- 
ron Martin and her family, the BEWILDERMENT 

Woe is them! Four more vears!Freshmen registering for the unheard of attraction called—High School?

»v „  jp * *  - • a * .  .j .h . j i ?,.
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Scout Workers
Attend
Workshop

A service team of Mjleshoe 
Girl Scouts attended a work
shop Tuesday in Lubbock, The 
morning session includedafilm 
and discussion of problems in
curred by different troops.

Following a sack lunch and 
fellowship, ways of solving the 
problems were discussed, along 
with ways to better troop re
lations and aid to troop leaders.

Attending from Muleshoe 
were Mrs. Byron Gunter, troop 
organizer; Mrs. Junior Malouf, 
Brownie consultant; Mrs. Odell 
Rasco, secretary; and Mrs. 
Glen Cardwell, neighborhood 
chairman.

Mrs. Askew, 
Mrs. Splawn 
Visit Oregon

Mrs. Arthur Askew and Mrs. 
Howard Splawn, flew to Med
ford, Oregon August 23 for a 
weeks visit with their daugh
ter and sister Viva Lewis and 
other relatives. While there 
Mr. and Mrs.,Virgil Stokes and 
daughter Vada flew up from 
Riverside, Calif, to be with 
them. They all went to the 
coast at Crescent City, travel
ing through the famous red
woods.

On their return trip they had 
a six hour layover in San Fran
cisco, where they were met by 
the former Margaret and Moyna 
Mae Tucker. They were taken 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Tucker in Vallejo. Al
so visiting in the Tucker home 
were Mrs. Tucker’ s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore and daugh
ters Lavelle and Eva. The 
Moores formerly lived on the 
Johnny McMurtry ranch south 
of Muleshoe.

Upon her return to Muleshoe, 
Mrs. Splawn was disappointed to 
find that her daughter and fami
ly, the Bill Calverts, were not 
here and were not coming. Bill 
has obtained a job in Birming
ham, Ala. and the family has 
already moved there. Pam ad
vised they do not have their 
furniture and clothes com 
pletely restored from effects 
of Hurricane Camille.

Judy Lambert
Jenny TOPS Club was called 

to order Thursday evening by 
Leader Mabel Wolfe. Weight 
recorder Selma Redwine called 
the roll for 29 members who 
reported their gain or loss. 
Seven members sat in the pig 
pen. A total of 22 pounds 
was lost.

Weekly Queen was Judy Lam
bert. First Runner-up was 
Rose Sain and second runner- 
up was Mabel Wolfe.

A new weight losing contest 
has been started, with the mem- 
bersip divided into five groups 
and in competition with the other 
groups. The contest is to end 
November 30. The winning 
team, the one with most points, 
will receive the money tree. One 
point is given per member for 
staying for meetings; one point 
for each member contacting her 
pal and one point if the pal

You are VIPs, both to the 
Journal and to the organiza
tion you represent. If your 
organization keeps a scrap
book it is YOU who determines 
whether it is a waste of time 
and effort, or a real prize 
winner.

Far too often persons are ap
pointed or elected to serve as 
reporters because they are un
willing to accept more than a 
token amount of responsibility. 
If this is your feeling, you would 
better serve your organization 
by refusing the office.

Realizing the vast amount of 
money spent for advertising on 
all the various media, it should 
be evident that advertising can 
be the means of promoting 
nearly anything, good or bad and 
that it can be used to promote 
the activities of your particu
lar interests. Lack of suf
ficient advertising can cause the 
public to feel your organization 
is dull and a do-nothing, thus 
enhancing the idea that it is 
not worth belonging to.

The Journal has more than 
thirty organizations who will be 
reporting to the Society re 
porter, regularly and promptly, 
we hope. People “ go back to 
work”  in the fall and organi
zations will resume meetings. 
In addition to the organizations, 
there are more parties, wed
dings and happenings during 
school months.

Friday noon and Tuesday noon

Weekly Queen
loses; (Each team drew names 
for weight pals); one point for 
each prospective member of re
newal; one point for each pound 
lost; and one point for staying 
the same. If a member gains, 
her team loses one point per 
pound or fraction thereof.

There is no limit to how many 
points a team may get each 
week. Come on, TOPS mem
ber-let’s all be KOPS in the 
very near future.

Essie Hall renewed her mem
bership and Frieda Foss has 
been in a Lubbock hospital but 
is home and feeling better.

Jenny TOPS constitution or 
by-laws was discussed for the 
benefit of several new mem
bers, and the entire club, too.

The Club was dismissed with 
the singing of the club Good 
Night Song.

are deadlines set for Society 
news. This is because it is 
not physically possible to com 
plete the many processes the 
news must go through before be
coming a finished paper any 
other way (and some days that 
does not seem possible, either). 
We appreciate reporters who 
bring in neatly typed reports 
but if your bringing or mailing 
it in that manner delays it so 
that it must be run in a later 
paper, it would serve your or
ganization and the Journal bet
ter if you would pick up the 
phone and give your report by 
that means.

It would be helpful and per
haps might prevent a conflict 
if you will make an appoint
ment for any pictures you may 
wish taken, as early as you 
know about it.

In reporting a meeting, news
paper writing prefers husband’ s 
names rather than first names 
of women. (We don’ t like to 
make widows or divorcees out 
of our married friends).

If there is a speaker, give 
us some of the most salient 
quotations from his talk, what 
he tried to leave with his au
dience, what the meeting was 
really about.

Newspapers have many pro
blems concerning where and 
what and how much space there 
will be, and the ads must run 
whether there is room for the 
copy or not. Each caper pub-

Hear Ye, Reporters, HearYe

Sudan News
By Evolyn M.  Scott

Mr. J.S. Smith and Mrs. W. V. 
Terry were Muleshoe visitors 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Hollo
man have been vacationing in 
Taos and Santa Fe.

Visiting during the weekend 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Olds was Gary Bouldin of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Joe Rone and Mrs. J.E. 
Dryden were business visitors 
in Lubbock Monday.

Among those from Sudan to 
attend the funeral services of 
Ben Davison held last Wednes
day in Clovis were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Salem, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ves Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Tollett, Mr. and Mrs. Dor
man Chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Salem at
tended funeral services Monday 
for Mrs. Fowler, a former Su
dan resident, and mother of 
Hazel Cape Davis, held at A r- 
gyle near Denton.

Mrs. W.V. Terry, Mrs. Bill 
Curry and Mrs. C.W. Rosson 
visited Sunday with Mrs. L.R. 
Burcke, Mrs. Addle Hewitt and 
Mrs. Clara Parrott at the Lit
tlefield Hospitality House. 
Others from Sudan visiting pa
tients there were Mrs. Bob 
Drake and Mrs. W.E. Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hender
son were sightweelng Sunday at 
Fort Sumner.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don Par
rott and children, Zach and Jo- 
etta of Littlefield, visited Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dawson Miller.

The Sudan Sewing Club will 
resume meetings the second 
Thursday in October after dis
missing for the summer 
months. The first meeting will 
be held in the home of Mrs. Ed 
Bellar.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tester- 
man are visiting relatives in 
the Dallas area this week.

lished seems a compromise 
between what we want it to be 
and what we can manage to do.

Please know we appreciate 
your cooperation in getting the 
news before the readers. Feel 
free to call us at 4536.

With longer skirts, heels to 
shoes will become higher.

FORDS
T\ I !

I I MERCURYS
MULESHOE MOTOR CO

AND

AT THE CROSSROADS 'CAR CAPITAL O F THE WEST PLAINS"

m
#

BACK THE BAND
X

if

\

The Muleshoe Publishing Co. W ill Give $2.75 Out Of Each New 
Subscription Sold By A Band Member To The Band Fund

THE MULESHOE BAND IS ON A FUND RAISING 
DRIVE BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 19, 1969

All Members Of The Band Are Selling Subscriptions To The Muleshoe &
Bailey County Journals And Magazines.

A BAND MEMBER WILL BE CALLING ON YOU SOON!
SUBSCRIBE TO THE MULESHOE &
BAILEY COUNTY J0URNALS...B0TH 
PAPERS WEEKLY.

New Subscription $5.50
$2.75 Given To Band Fund 

Renewal $5.50
$1.93 Given To Band Fund

THE BAND FUND W IU  
BE USED FOR 

TRAVEL EXPENSES

AND EQUIPMENT

The Muleshoe Publishina Co. Will Give To The Band 
Member Selling The Most Subscriptions From 
September 19. . . . . To October 6.. . . . . . . *2 5

BACK THE BAND
S %
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COME SEE THE

1970
BUICKS AND 0LDSM0BIIE5

n

Thursday, September 18 A t... £
2

Brock Motor Co. Inc. |
422 N . First Muleshoe, Texas £r******************************************

* ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Enochs News
By Mrs. J.D Bayless

Mrs. J.D. Bayless received 
a telephone call Friday night 
from their daughter, Mrs. Cleo 
Hall that they had returned 
safely to their home at Phoenix, 
Arizona. Mrs. Hall and two 
children, Kenny and Sherry had 
been in Texas the past eight 
weeks helping out while her 
mother, Mrs. J. D. Bayless 
was getting over her fall June 
n

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Milsap 
drove to Borger, Saturday to 
be with her brother, Hugh An-

jerson as he celebrated his 
birthday.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Campbell 
Sunday were their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Waldrop 
of Andrews. Her parents cele
brated their 57th birthday Sun
day.

A.J. Wallace has been a pat
ient in the Mehtodlst Hospital 
in Lubbock the past week.

Richard Nichols spent from 
Tuesday till Friday with his 
friend, Brent George in Lubbock.

Mr, and Mrs. Morris Peter
son of Brownfield, are the par
ents of a baby son, Jeffery 
Scott, he was born August 27, 
at 9:45 p.m. He weighed 9

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★
MULESHOE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
517 S. Fir?t 
H. D. Hunter. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
220 W. Ave. E 
Douglas DuBose, Pastor

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
East 6th and Ave. F 
Rev. Hipolito Pecina

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH 

507 West Second 
J. Waid Griffin. Pastor

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION 
409 E. Ave. F 
Larry Henry, Pastor

S C IE N C E  
and GOD
Not too long ago, a man determined from accounts 

in the bible that oil could be found in certain areas of 

bible lands . . . now this country is rich in oil wells. 

In the past, vigorous arguments arose between 

some scientists and bible scholars, however with 

the passing of time, new discoveries in science 

have helped us to have a better understanding of 

God’s word and now most scientists and bible 

scholars are in accord. God’s word has not 

needed to be proved, for it will stand forever.

" For the earth shall be filled with the knowledge 

of the glory o f the LORD, as the waters cover 

the sea.”  A T T E N D  CH URCH  A N D  

STU D Y G O D ’S W O R D .

The Church is God s appointed agency in 
this world for spreading the knowledge of 
His love for man and of His demand for 
man to respond to that love by loving his 
neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or 
way of life will long persevere and the 
freedoms which we hold so dear will in
evitably perish. Therefore, even from a 
selfish point of view, one should support jj 
the Church for the sake of the welfare of 
himself and his family. Beyond that, how- | 
ever, every person should uphold and i 
participate in the Church because it tells 1 
the truth about man's life, death and jj 
destiny; the truth which alone will set him \ 
free to live as a child of God

PROGRESS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
P rogress , Texas 
A. L. Burchel. Pastor

ST. MATTHEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. Third
Rev. E. McFrazier, Pasto*

Co lem an A d v  Serv

ZION REST M
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
207 E. Ave. G.
Glenn Williams, Pastor ^

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
621 S. First
Alton Richards, Elder

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ^  
130 W. Ave. G 
Walter Bartholf, Minister 
Sunday Evening Service 
6. P.M. w.

IMMACULATE ^
CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH .V
(Fr.) Robert O’Leary 
Northeast of City

MULESHOE ^
CHURCH OF CHRIST ^
Clovis Highway t *
D. L. Thompson, Minister ^

NORTHSIDF ^
CHURCH OF CHRIST -+C
117 E. Birch Street ^

CHURCH OF CHRIST J j
West Birch and Chicago ^
Buford Shields, Minister ^

JEHOVAH’S WITNESS M
Friona Highway ^
Boyd Lowery, Minister ^

*
RICHLAND HILLS - fc
BAPTIST CHURCH 
17th & West Ave. D 
Clayton McMillan, Pastor ^

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN ^
Lariat, Texas ^
Herbert E. Peiman r -

M
LATIN AMERICAN .
METHODIST MISSION 
Ave. D & 5th. Street ^
Esteva(Steve) Lara , Pastor ^

*
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN J {
Morton Highway 
Clem Sorely, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Service 9 a .m .^

CHURCH OF J r
THE NAZARENE 
Ninth & Ave. C -fC
Jess Raines, Pastor ^

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH -fc  
1733 W. Ave. C
Rev. Billy D. Swope *1^

*  
*  
*

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
314 E. Ave. B 
V. L.Huggins, Pastor

Y.L. METHODIST CHURCH

The Following Business Firms Urge You To 
Attend the Church of Your Choice This 

Sunday and Every Sunday

*  First National
*  Bank
^  224 S . First

*
*  Bratcher Motor
*  Supply
*  107 E . A ve . B
*

£  Western Drug
^  114 Main

*  Cashway Gro.
^  402 Main

*  Dari Delite
W 210 N . First

St. Clair’s
110 Main

Muleshoe Motor
106 S . First

Oc fashion Shop
of Mu leshoe

Cox Drive-In
Friona Hwy.

Pool Insurance 
Agency

114 E . A ve . C

Fry & Cox
401 S. First

Charles Lenau 
Lumber Co.
202 E. Ash

Muleshoe 
Publishing Co.
304 W . Second

Brock Motor Co.
422 N . First

Muleshoe 
State Bank

304 Main

Cobbs
218 Main

Muleshoe 
Co-Op Gins

Western Auto 
Store

^28 Main

pounds and was 23 inches long. 
This is the first grandchild for 
the W.B. Petersons and the 
second for the Marion McDan
iels.

Elton Byars visited with his 
sister recently in Nebraska.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s J.C. Pearson Monday 
August 25-27 was his cousin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gallegher 
of Grapevine.

The Sunbeams of the Enochs 
Baptist Church had a party 
Saturday and everyone was 
asked to bring gifts for their 
Christmas in August Box, which 
will be taken to the Goodwill 
Center at Muleshoe.

Teachers and children at
tending were Sunbeam Director, 
Mrs. Quinton Nichols, World 
Friends leaders were Mrs. 
J.E, Layton and Mrs. Ralph 
Beasley with four Sunbeams, 
Jarrol Layton, Ronald Beasley, 
Richard Nichols and Nanette 
Hall. Mrs. Dale Nichols, Pri
mary leader with Renee Beas
ley, Mike Nichols, and Tony 
Hall, and the Nursery children 
were Paula Nichols, Greg Aus
tin and Keith Layton.

Fishing at Colorado City Lake 
for five days last week were 
C.H. Byars and his two bro
thers, Elton Byars also Jim 
Byars of Odessa.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.T. Thomas last 
week were Mrs. Hazel Cook 
of Port Isabel.

Mrs. Dean Waltrip and daugh
ter, Sheryl was in Lubbock, 
Wednesday to visit her mother, 
Mrs. Blanche Cash who is car
ing for an elderly couple there.

Mrs. C.H. Byars spent Wed
nesday night with her daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Parr and family in 
Lubbock. Tracy Parr returned 
home with her grandmother to 
spend a few days.

Miss Myrlene Nichols visited 
her mother, Mrs. L.E. Nichols 
over the weekend.

A birthday dinner was at the 
home of Mrs. L.E.NlcholsSun- 
day in honor of her daughter, 
Myrlene Nichols of Lubbock, 
her birthday was September 1, 
and a son Gary of the home had 
a birthday September 7. Mrs. 
Nichols birthday was September 
the8, other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Nichols and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Quinton 
Nichols and family.

Kenneth Petree of Muleshoe 
was in charge of the program 
Sunday night at the Training 
Union hour at the Enochs Bap
tist Church, he spoke on dif
ferent kinds of Narcotics and 
the damage and effects. The 
G.A. cornation followed the pro
gram. The theme was “ Arise, 
Shine, You are the Light”  Pre
lude “ Jesus Shall Reign” .
Opening comments by Pam Lay- 
ton, Leaders comments John 
8:12 by Mrs. Benny Hall.

Ladies - in- waiting were 
Rhonda Hall, Suzanne Layton 
and Lisa Risinger.

Queen-with-a- Sceptor were 
Freda Layton, Jerry Nichols, 
Escort and Robert Layton, 
sceptor bearer.

Leaders comments 1 Peter 
2:9 given by Mrs. Preston 
Harrison, closing comments by 
Pam Lai^on, Benediction was 
given Rev. Preston Harrison.

Pianist was Mrs. Junior Aus
tin, Questions by Mrs. J.W. 
Layton, presentations, Mrs. 
R.H. Layton, Charge, Mrs. 
Keith Price.

Carlos Lleras Restrepo, Pres
ident of Colombia:

“ It is not true that Latin 
Americans are incapable of o r 
ganized, disciplined behavior.”

McNair
Vita-Graze

A unique concept in fall and 
winter grazing with extra 
vigor for abundant, nutrit -  
ious forage from early fall 
through winter, and into 
spring!
FALL PLANTING 8 B y i» l

SEED
ALFALFA.. .Texas Common

NK 919 Bug Resistant
RYE... Balboa

Elbon
Bonel

OATS & BARLEY...
Nortex
Cimmaron
Mor-Grain

WHEAT.. .Tascosa
Concho

Plant Vetch With Rye to 
Supplement Winter Grazing.

We Do Custom Planting 
For The Above Seed

See Chief Jones At:

JONES FARM STORE
114 N . NKSI PHONE 272-4300

Bailey County 
Uses Crain 
As Cover Crop

Cover Crops in Bailey Coun
ty are primarily small grain 
crops that occupy to land for 
a period of less than a year. 
They are used to provide a 
protective vegative cover on 
areas subject to wind or water 
erosion during periods when the 
major crops do not furnish 
adequate cover. Sometimes 
they are used to maintain or 
improve the physical, chemical 
and biological condition of the 
soil.

The most popular cover crops 
in this area are small grain 
crops such as wheat, rye, bar
ley and oats. Wheat and rye 

' are normally drilled anytime 
from August through November 
at 30-45 pounds/acre. Barley 
and oats are drilled from Jan. 
through March at slightly higher 
seeding rates.

Grazing of cover crops has 
become very popular as the 
feed lots increase in number 
in the Panhandle. Under dry
land, these crops are stocked 
from Nov-May at the rate of ? 
acres per head. Irrigated crops 
are stocked from Oct-May at 
about one amimal per acre.

The Soil Conservation Ser
vice reminds the farmer of the 
purpose of the cover crop— 
to protect the soil from ero
sion. For adequate protection 
of the soil, no more than 50 
percent of the growth should be 
removed from the cover crop.

Bookmobile
Schedule

WEDNESDAY,
Needmore 
Baileyboro 
Stegall 
Threeway 
Enochs
THURSDAY 
Progress 
Okla. Lane 
Rhea Community 
Friona #1 
Black
FRIDAY, Sept. 19 
Hub
White’ s Elevator 
Lazbuddie 
Clay’ s Corner 
SATURDAY 
Farwell 
F riona # 2

Sept. 17 
8:30 ■ 

9:45 - 
11:00 -  

12:00 - 

1:45 - 
Sept. 18 

8:30 
9:35 - 
11:45 - 

1:15 
2:00

8:45 
10:00 ' 

12:00 
1:15 

Sept. 20
8:45 - 
1:00

■ 9:30 
10:45 
11:45

■ 1:00
■ 2:45

- 9:15 
10:20 
12:00

- 1:45
- 3:00

- 9:45 
1 1 :0 0

-  1:0 0  
- 2:15

11:45
■ 4:00

News of Our
Servicemen

R.K. Hargrove
CHU LAI, VIETNAM—Spe

cialist Four Ronald K. Har
grove, 19, son of J.D. Har
grove, Muleshoe, Texas, was 
awarded the Army Com
mendation Medal August lin ear 
Chu Lai, Vietnam, for meri
torious service with the U.S. 
Army.

At the time of presentation. 
Spec. 4 Hargrove was a radio 
operator in Headquarters, 3rd 
Battalion of the Americal Di
vision’ s 82nd Artillery.

H&R B l o c k ,  A m e r i 
c a ' s  l a r g e s t  i n c o m e  
f a x  s o u r c e ,  w a n t s  
to l o c a t e  a p e r s o n  
c a p a b l e  o f  m a n a g 
i ng an e x i s t i n g  
v o l u m e  t a x  s e r v i c e  
in y o u r  a r ea  . Ex - 
c e l  l e n t  o p p o r t u n i 
ty f o r  r i g h t  p e r s o n .  
We  t r a i n  y o u .  For  
d e t a i l s  w r i t e :  H&R 
B l o c k  C o . ,  4 24 1  
3 4 t h  S t . ,  L u b b o c k ,  
T e x a s  7 9 4 1 0 .

P h . Sw 9 - 7 3 0 0

*  422
* . * * * * *

COME SEE THE

1970BUCK AND 0LDSM0EMLES I
Thursday, September 18 A t... f
Brock Motor Co. Inc. |

N .  First Muleshoe, Texas dF** ****************************** *******

^ 4  M '■ D 'V >»r/ '« • »*• <4- J1 >*, • u.»v- ^
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WORK WONDERS

WANT ADS PH. 272—*536
CLASSIFIED RATES

OPEN RATES
First insertion , per word- 7?
Second and additional insertions - 5?

NATIONAL RATES 
First insertion per word- 9?
Second and additional insertion-6?

Minimum charge- 75?
Card of Thanks - $1,50 Double rate for blind ads 

Classified Display.- 95?per col inch
$1.05 col. inch for reverses

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’ s Muleshoe Journal - Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal - Noon Friday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report any error immediately 
Journals are not responsible for error after ad has al
ready run once.

FARM FOREMAN NEEDED 
to help run 2,200 acres ir r i
gated farm near Dimmitt. Look
ing for capable working fore
man with experience in rais
ing sugar beets, cotton, milo, 
and wheat. Prefer family man 
with recommendations who will 
assume responsible position. 
Nice 3 bedroom home furnished. 
Contact Tom Miller, Box 666,  
Dimmitt. Phone (806) 647-2231 
or 352-8248.
3-35s-6tc

* .  REAL ESTATE

1
IE. HOUSEHOLD GOODS

~ i  ~i ~i n  rn -i ~i ~i - i_ - i — i

WANTED: Babysitting for
school teachers children. Ph. 
272-4322 210 W. 5th

l.wli*- No, 

12.17 At A AM
Masonic 

Lodge
ti t*ts the ie( >Hi(l

Tiii-sfiav u{ t-4( ti riiortUi 
practice niuht each Thursday

Glen Lost W M 
Fiber: Nowell , Sec

Jaycees

meets every

Moodey, 12 Noo*

1. PERSONALS

WANTED TO BUY school age 
boy’s clothing & shoes. Also 
mens work clothes. Phone 272- 
3265.
l-36s-4tc ___ __

Curtii Walker, Pres.

Kirby
Sales & Service

New Dealer 
Ca ro lyn  Duncan 

22 0  W. 10th Pho. 4182

WANTED; Waitress apply in 
person at Corral Restaurant. 
3-33s-tfc

15. APTS. FOR RHCT

NICE CLEAN FURNISHED 
apartment for rent phone 272- 
4465 or See at 808 South 1st . 
Mrs. George Neely.
5-36s-4tc

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ments. Layne apartments 524 
South 1st.
5-26s-tfc

Muleshoe 
Oddfellows

meets each 

Thursday 7 30 p.m.

K. M. Gibson, Noble Giond

Lions 
Club

weu <tcn
* U If(—  

FELLOWSHIP HALL UMtntUt Ctarcb 

A<ek Johneon, President

VFW
Walter A . Moeller 
Post 9 85 70 

8:30 p.m.
2nd 4 4th Mondays

Community Room Muleshoe State Bank 

Jimmie Crawford, Commander

W\
meets everv 

Tuesday at 12 00 

ELLOWSHIP HALL 
Methodist Church

Muleshoe Rotory Club
E. T. Ford, President

Fine Art Boostsr
Meets Every Fouth Mooday

8:00 P. If.
MULESHOE HIGH SCHOOL BAND HALL 

E. T". FORD, President

WANTED IRONING $1.50 per 
dozen 512 West 3rd. 
l-37t-4tp

Ruth Malone 
Phone 272-3107

Peiuujfticlt
For Personal Fittings 

Bras & Girdles

LEARN MORE about yourself- 
just for the fun of it! Grapho- 
analysls made of your hand
writing on attractive parchment 
scroll. 301 West Ninth. 
l-37s-3tp

3. HELP WANTED

WANTED: Typist over 2u. 
Must type 50 words per min
ute. Apply to L. B. Hall at 
Muleshoe Journal.
3-26s-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments. Phone 3697 or 3421. 
5-36t-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments large or small. Brisco 
apartments Phone 3465 
5-34t-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house 
on 100x190 lot 1 mile out of 
city limits. No city tax. 
Built-ins, fully carpeted, panel- 
ing- Good well, garage $6500.00 
For information call 272-3607 
8-34t-tfc

6. ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT: BEDROOM 424 W. 
5th Ph. 4181

ROOM FOR RENT: 902 W. 7th 
Street. Ph. 272-3736.
6-35s-tfc

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom brick 
home refrigerated air. Phone 
272-3698 Mrs. Ed Nickels 
1525 West Ave. B.
8-32s-tfc

ROOM FOR RENT 807 W. 7th 
Phone 4166 or 4903 
6-34s-tfc

WANTED; SOMEONE TOSELL 
Pennyrich bras. Main Street 
Beauty Shop. Phone 272-3448. 
3-35s-4tc

WANTED; Hair stylist Main 
Street Beauty Shop. Phone 272- 
3448.
3-35s-tfc

NEED SOMEONE TO DO house
cleaning see Mrs. Case 319 
W. Ave. E 
3-36s-tfc

WANTED; Someone to do yard 
work 272-4706 319 W. Ave. E 
3-36s-tfc

FOR RENT; 
West 2nd 
6-34s -tfc

3 bedrooms 410

Correct Answer is: 

golliwogg

BUSINESS 2ERV/QES DfRmOPy
Shop With 

These Firms 
Who Solicit 

Your Business

For All 
Your 

Insurance Needs
*Your Home 
*Your Car 
*Your Life 
*Your Health 
*Crop Hail 
*Bonds

SEE OR CALL

Clen W ill ia m s  
At The 

Pool Agency
114 E. A ve . C . 
Phone 272-4531

BERRY
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRIC WIRING 
and

REPAIRS

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

IQA E. AVE.B 
Phone 272-3375

Representing The Strongest 
And The Best Companies.

W. Q. Casey
GENERAL INSURANCE

Let Our Comp le te  
Coverage Take Care 

of A l l  Your  
I n ' u r a n c e  P r o b le m '

Mule*hoe State Bank
Bldg

Ph 2 7 2 - 4 5  71

EXPERT
T.V. REPAIR

and
ANTENNA

INSTALLATION

C o r d o n  Wilson 
A p p l i a n c e

. Z E N I T H
. TA PP AN
. M A Y T A G

K E LV I NA TO R

202 Main Ph. 272-3138

SIPTIC TANKS 
A CESSPOOL SERVICE

OPUtf O I lF .lN tD  -  IN S I .lU O

Ceeipo o ls - Pier Holes 
Bpol Pit* Storm C e lla rj 

Concrete Coven & turnkey 
Jobs Avoilable

Pump Bases 4 Spillways

WILSON
DRILLING (0. 

Diol 272-4180
Mobil Ph. 965-2359

CLOVIS HWY MUlESMOl

KREBBS REAL ESTATF 
210 South 1st. 2 and 3 bed
room homes. Small down 
payments.

Also V.A. & F.H.A. 
Few small tracts. 
8-28t-tfc

Houses

EXCELLENT, EFFICIENT and 
economical, that’s BLUE LUS
TRE Carpet and upholstery 
cleaner. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Higginbotham-Bart- 
lett 215 Main.
12-37s-ltc

ALL KINDS LAND, Ranches, 
city property, motels, laundry, 
grocery stores totradeor come 
by office will talk about it. 
1411 Clovis Road. We appre
ciate all kinds listings to sell 
or trade on.
J.A. McGEE REAL ESTATE 
1411 Clovis Road West 
Office Phone 272-3408 or 272- 
3469 Muleshoe, Texas 
8-33s-8tc _____

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gal. She used BLUE LUSTRE 
rug and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1, 
Perry Brothers # 112. 
12-37s-ltc

FOR SALE; Exclusive list
ings
. 46 a improved, priced to 
sell.
. 2 bedroom, carport, fenced 
yard small downpayment good 
loan payment $40 per month. 
. 2 bedroom home with rental 
good price 
. and others
E.E. HOLLAND REAL ES
TATE 121 American Blvd. 
Phone 272-3293 day or night 
8-32s-tfc

FOR SALE: Antique chest
and Kelvinator refrigerator. 
Harlan Reese Phone 965-2760 
ll-3 3 s-tfc

U. SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE; Coronet. Contact 
Mrs. James Warren. Phone 
272-3050 or see at First Na
tional Bank. 
ll-45t-6tc 

— — — —
13. FOR LEASE

OR RENT - 3 buildings. Onei 
for cafe building. Was used 
for Leal’ s Tortilla Factory. 
One used for garage, and one 
used for warehouse with re 
frigerated box cars. Phone 965- 
2696.
13-15s-tfc

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom house 
with rear storage building in 
Clovis. Would take some trade. 
Located 713 N. Prince. Tele
phone 762-3100.
8-2

FOR RENT: 20 x 37 1/2 
office building central heat
ing and air conditioning. 119 
W. Ave. D 
13-27t-tfc

TRADE OR BUY Would like to 
trade equity in 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. With 32 foot living 
room, den in west Lubbock for 
equity in 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 
bath home in Richland Hills 
area. Would consider buying 
Richland equity. John Clark 
SW-92080 Area Code 806 Lub. 
8-37t-4tc

OR SALE; Store fixtures. 
Vail shelves, booths, tables 
md chairs. Metal counters. 
Walt mixers. Cash register and 
)ther items. A.B. Odom Bx 477 
Earth, Tex. Phone 257-3488 
l5-35s-4tc

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 2bath, 
carport on 3 acre tract with a 
2 bedroom rent house 1 mile 
west of town. Phone 2687 af
ter 5 p.m.
8-37s-2tp

MUST SETTLE ESTATE, sell
ing 320 acre irrigated farm, 
underground tile, fully allotted 
well improved. Six miles south 
of Farwell. Orie Jones 806- 
825-2531 
8-37s-8tc

FOR SALE - House for sale. 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, phone Carl 
White, 272-3479
8 - 27s-tfc

». AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE; 1969 Caprice ? 
dr. hd., air, power dlskbrakes, 
427 Motor, tape deck, a.m.- 
f.m . radio, turbo hydromatic 
transmission, auxiliary panel, 
tilt steering wheel - like new. 
Going abroad, must sell. Call 
272-3777 before 8 a.m. or after 
6 p.m.
9 - 35s-6tc ___________ __

NEW 1969

P I C K U P

LADD PONTIAC

15. MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: 
301 W 9th 
15-37s-3tp

Le Blanc Clarinet

FOR SALE
1962 Comet Camp Trailor Call
946-2320
8-34t-tfc

NEED PARTY WITH good cre 
dit in Muleshoe area to take 
over payments on 1968 Model. 
Singer Sewing Machine in wal-IJ 
nut console. Will zig zag, 
button hole, fancy patterns, etc. 
Five payments at $5,55 or will 
discount for cash. Write Cre
dit Dept. 114 19th St. Lubbock, 
Texas 79401.
15-26t-tfc

FOR SALE; Model 870Reming
ton pump shotgun 28”  model 
vent. Rib 661 Contact Joe A l- 
bro Morrison Addition 272-3531 
8-36t - ltp

16. LIVESTOCK

WANTED TO BUY: Cows and 
calves or vearlings. Phone 272- 
4190 or 272-3056 
16-37s-4tc

NEED, LIGHT CALVES? 
Stocker cows, feeders? Call 
Ted Haberer 257-2113 Earth, 
Texas 
l-37t-tfc

WANT AM
10 Farm Equip. For Sale.

FOR SALE; 1965 hi-trac- 
equiped with topper & spray 
rig. BARGAIN. Contact David 
Irons 938-2257 Hart, Texas. 
10-36t-2tc

FOR SALE-67-510 combine, 20 
foot header. Cab and air con
ditioner a one way. Phone 965- 
2487 also 965-2776 E.K. An- 
geley.
ll-36 s-tfc_____________________

FOR SALE; Used valley sprin
kler in good conditic Bennett 
for Immediate sale. Bennett 
Irrigation P. O. drawer B Phone 
763-5501 Clovis, New Mexico. 
10-36t-2tc

FOR SALE; 3-1968 G. Gleaner 
combines with cabs like new, 
Guaranteed-Did not make cus
tom Harvest. List new $15,- 
000 will take $8750 each. Can 
arrange delivery and financing 
interest free to April 1, 1970 
Lester Odenwald Box 8 Billings, 
Oklahoma 74630 Phone 403- 
725-3326 dav or 725-3410night. 
8-37t-4tp

evcLs \ «* "ationji c itn t;.tcr

$11 MUTUAL FUNDS
l l i i ; : : t ; i : ! i l  ■ • • y - n - f ::«  it'

vo4u i I l ) S MA"
David LeRoy Thompson _ 

Muleshoe Phone 272-4477

Out of r̂bit

ym
r

i V
j  (

ANNOUNCING!
Beginning September 22

Ray’s Rocket Will Be 
Open From 6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

MERCHANTS LUNCH
Meat-2 Vegetables $4 

Desert-Tea or Coffee \5

"YOU GOT SOME INSIDE POOP ON 
THE TEMPERATURE OF THE MOON 
THAT WE DON'T HAVE ? ”

O n ce W as E nou gh
Mrs. Briggs: "Did you catch 

your husband flnting'>,,
Mrs. Jiggs: "Y es , just once.’ 
Mrs. Briggs: "What did you 

do to him’ ”
Mrs. Jiggs: "Married him.”

0 2  3
u  5

HELP WANTED
Missouri Beef Packers Inc. is

Now Accepting Applications For 
Permanent Full Time Opening 

At Our Plant in Friona, Texas.
Steady year around 

employment. No experience 
necessary.We will train. Base 
wages $2.40 to $3.15 per 
hour. After short qualifying 
period, daily & weekly over
time. Company paid health 
& medical insurance. Paid 
vacation, paid holiday, and 
many other benefits. We are 
also accepting applications 
for all phases of construction

WOrk' APPLY
Personnel Office of 

Missouri Beef 
Packers, Inc.

PHONE 806-295-3201 
FRIONA, TEXAS

(

%

m C d in t iiU i
THE NEW I

9 7 0 . . . P O N T I A C

Car Showing

/ s  /  >r

T M

i

CARS

THURSDAY 
SEPTEMBER 18 T

Be Sure to See the 
Beautiful New 7 0  Pontiacs.
Ladd Pontiac

n

I

602 A A - c:

P <Nf . IS- r
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CREEM8 *  S w e  TW iCE

Crest, Regular or Mint, 6c Off Label

Regular $1.05 Retai

Farmer Jones, Perfect for Dips

73c
Secret, Roll-On

DEODORANT
Regular $1.09 Retail

s p e c i a l  I  3-Ounce 
I d i s c o u n t  I  Package

P R I C E !  I

Thrifty Hen, 3 to 7-Pound Average

77c
DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS

Happy Time

CORN DOGS
All Meat Franks, Breaded

5-Count ^ Q q 
Package * T J

Singleton Frozen, Individual Serving

Farmer Jones

LONGHORN CHEESE
Half Moon Chunks

53c

These Values Good 
Sept. 15, 16, 17, 1969 
In Muleshoe, Texas

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS
2i<wu/ Sp

Leal's, Corn Meal

TORTILLAS Package 39c
Pillsbury Parkerhouse

ROLLS 10l/i,0;" "  33c
Olive Pimento, Pimento or Pineapple

CHEESE S ADS5'0;arce 35c

ôJwuj S
Sunshine, Lemon Coolers

Farmer Jones

8-Ounce
Package

SHRIMP COCKTAIL

SLICED CHEESE
lices

65c
Individual Slices
12-Ounce
Package

4-Ounce
Package98

CO O KIES 10£ “  49c
O-Ounce O Q r  

Box OV**

Sunshine

CHEEZ ITS
Morton’s

TWISTEES L! 'S 29=

PAPER
tow els

Frontier jm  ■
Assorted C V

■ ■ I  Jumbo £
■  Rolls S

rpp T rn n ir  TnnaZee Tropic Tone

TOWELS 2 -RolI Package

GRflNUlAlW
s u g a r

C&H, Holly or Imperial

Sweeta Liquid

SWEETNER
58

FRESH
eggs

Farmer Jones, M m  
Grade
Medium ^

Dozen H
Farmer Jones AA

LARGE EGGS

BABY
FOOD

Heinz, Strained 
Fruits and 
Vegetables

4‘/2-Ounce 
Jar

Heinz Jr.

BABY FOOD 73/i Ounce Jars

PORK « 
BEANS

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS

cuno
p e a c h e s

Campfire

Number 
300 Can

PORK & BEANS

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS

toilet t iss u e
3

. J I
Packages M

Northern, 
Assorted Colors

Damita Assarted

TOILET TISSUE 4-Roll Package 29c

BLEACh
Bonne, Liquid, 
3c Off Label

V2 -Gallon25 a p p l e s  J 9

Cal Vale,
Yellow

N um be r

2*  Can I B M
Hunt's

PEACHES 4 3 0 0

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS
B|SCU|T M IX

2-Pound

BISCUIT MIX
49<

20-Ounce Box

table salt
O  I C i
Wm l v

Western,
Plain or lodized^^26.Qunce

LIQUID BLEACH

green TABLE SALT 26-Ounce Box "12c

qN|0n S : /  / j k b l a c k  p e p pe r
Arrow, Pure

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS

french fries
$

t a i  i a a

10■  Pack

LEMONADE

c o t t a c e  c h ees e
24-Ounce

Carton

o e ii

COTTAGE CHEESE Carton 39c 49
1 Q «4-Ounce ■  J  

Can ■
BLACK PEPPER 4-Ounce Can 3 7 C

-We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities-

Treesweet, Unsweetened

Libby's, Pink or Plain

10 $

GRAPEFRUIT
ju ic e

46-Ounce29
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Farmer Jones

TAC-ITOS t 
CORN CHIPS
3 1

PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

■ 11
Lm

1

J N i* . >  ,u». f<* u*r- /• •« s*w -. >t


